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'Mir acle' Baby Lives After
AbandonmentIn TreeForks
Many SeekTo

Adopt Infant
FoundHere

,. Girl .Found Within
Minute Of Birth
In Birdwcll Pasture

Big Spring's 'miracle' baby
an unwanted iniant gin

ruesday was starting a
iestined life with many fami-
lies Beeking to adopt her.

Apparently born In the open air
of Blrdwell pasture,crammed into
a weathered pasteboardbox which
was wedged into the branches of
a cedartree and left to die, the lit-

tle girl was Indeed a miracle
baby. Nothing less could have
saved her life.

Officers said that the child had
been placed in the box at birth,
roughly handled, scratched by
weeds and grass as the mother
gave birth Just a few yards away
from the scene of the abandon-
ment, and left without the

cord being severed and
tied.

Mrs. Logan Pilchard, who
lives In the old Blrdwell home at
E. 8ta and Goliad, discovered
the baby when she and hertwo
mall children walked nearby.

She said sheheardthe infant cry
but at first thought It might be
a kitten. The sound persisted
and she finally located the box.
Excitedly, she started for a tele-

phone but came across Lawrence
Wilson, 308 Austin, and Eddie Ray
Hopper, 901 Goliad, both aged nine,
who were playing in the vicinity.
They dashed to the city ball, near-
ly half a mile away ,and breath-
lessly asked for police.

Policeman E. B. Dethell hur-
ried themback to the scene In a
patrol car. The spot where the
box had been sighted had been
lost momentarily. Seeingthe in-

fant still alive, BetheU grabbed
the box and ran np a steep hill
and aofna two or three blocks to
the Big Spring hospital.
Hospital attendants marveled

that the baby was alive, and doc-
tors Indicated that it must have
been first discovered only a few
minutes following birth. Unattend-
ed as It was, the baby likely would
have succumbed In less than half

said. The Infant un
doubtedly Is of white parentage,
attendantssaid.

The baby's limbs were blue from
exposure, and it showed the marks
of Its Incredible birth. However, it
responded quickly to treatment
and soon was asleep Just as any
normal Infant.

She weighed a little more than
nine pounds and her doctors de-
scribed her as In "vigorous
health." There seemed to be no
anxiety about her chances for sur-
vival.

Acting Police Chief J. B. Bru-to- n

and Sheriff A. J. Merrick
aid unmistakable signs that the

baby had been born In the pas-
ture were found about 15 yards
away, at the south end of the
Blrdwell tank basin.
Beyond this, they were up

(See BABY, Page 8, Col. 4)

C. Raymer
Dies Here

C. Raymer, Big Spring cemetery
sexion, succuinoea Monday eve
ning at 11:15 o'clock at bis home
adjoining the cemetery He had
been in failing health for the past
five months.

Funeral will be held at B p. m.
Wednesday at Eberley chapel,
with Byron Fullerton. Church of
Christ minister, officiating. Burial
wilt be in the local cemetery.

Born November 10, 1887, Mr.
Raymer had lived In Big Spring
since 1930 and had had served as
sexton since 1934.

Survivors include a son, Floyd,
of Sweetwater; a daughter, Mrs.
Jos Fllppene of Knapp; a stepson,
dene Foster of Big Spring; two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Frank Wright
of Odessa and Mrs. Burnell GUI
of Wichita Falls; flva grandchil-
dren.

A sister, Mrs. Mary Bounds of
Texarkana,a brother, Moyd Ray-
mer of Dallas, and other relatives
win be presentfor the service.

WASHINGTON. March 10 An
official war Inventory of the na-
tion's human resources declared
today that millions of women
would have to be shitfed from
housework to munitions factories
In the expansion of war industries.

The survey was made by the bu-

reau of census; It contained no
specific mention of proposals that
American women be drafted Into
factories as' women are In Eng-
land, but asserted:,-

"Th wiiimtta movement lata

SLEEPING PEACEFULLY, Big
Spring's "Miracle Baby Is shown
here less than two hoars after
Its Incredible birth and abandon-
ment In Blrdwell pasture.Above,
Mrs. Logan Prlchard points to
the secluded spot where the
pasteboardbox containing the
baby was found wedged In the
tangled branches of a cedar
tree. She was attracted to the
scene by the Infant's crying as
she strolled through the pasture
with her little sons, Eugene, 4,

left, and Lonnle, I, right.

FDR Points
To Dangers
Of Inflation

WASHINGTON, March 10 U&
Administration leaders In the
house pointed today to a sober
warning by President Roosevelt
against Inflation and profiteering
as one good reason why the farm
bloc should agree to abandonfarm
price restrictions in an agricul
tural appropriationbill.

The president. In broadcasting
a message last night on the ninth
anniversary of the national farm
progrm, made no direct reference
to the current effort of farm state
legislators to bar the sale of gove-

rnment-held farm surpluses at
sub-pari-ty prices.

"But If all price keep on go-

ing up," he emphasized, "we
shall have such a steep rise In
prices and thecost of living that
the entire nationwill be hurt
That would greatly Increase the

cost of the war and the national
debt, hamperthe drive for victory,
and inevitably plunge everyone

I City Workers and. farmers alike
into ruinous deflation later on.

Mr. Roosevelt has been out-

spoken in his objections to the
surplus-at-parit-y restriction de-

manded by the farm bloc. He de-

clared recently that such a con-

cession would raise the nation's
eating bill by a billion dollars a
year. His leader on the house
floor. Rep. McCormack of Massa-chusett- s,

announced he would try
to eliminate the restriction tomor-ro-

when debate on the bill will
be resumed.

(Parity prices are computed
levels at which farmers' real .in-
come, In terms of non-far- m prod-
ucts, would equal their Income of
1909-14- .)

BombingsHarass
JapsIn Burma

NEW DALHI, India. March 10
UP) The RAF conUnued to smash
at centers behind the Japanese
lines In Burma despite the loss of
Rangoon and today a punishing
raid on the airfield at Japanese--
held Moulmeln was announced.

A communique said that despite
heavy and accurate anti-aircra-ft

fir and Interception attempts Of

Japanesefighters, a squadron of
nine bombers accomplished Its
mission and returnedsafely.

"Bombs fell among li dispersed
aircraft and two fires wer start
ed," the communique asserted.
Th raid was yesterday.

the male labor force can hardly
exceed 2,000,000 men. A larger ex-

pansion of the total labor supply
evidently can be achieved only by
drawing millions pf women Into
the labor force."

The report said that 13.600,000
housewives between 18 and 44
yearsold representedthe principal
reservefrom which additional war
labor might be drawn.

"An enormous amount of man-
powerwill .be needed for replacing
werken withdrawn lata th araWd

Women May Get

'
-- 'aajfe,ft7'aaaj

HoardersFace
Stiff Penalties

AUSTIN, March 10 UP) Assert
tag rationing booklets, when is
sued, would cover other possible
Items besides sugar, Stat Ration-
ing Administrator Mark UcGee
has pointed out hoarderscould be
fined up to $10,000 or sent to the
penitentiaryfor 10 years.

He added no civilian rationing
registration date bad been set
yet.

RotaryViews

Movies Of
Big Bend

Colored motion pictures of the
Big Bend area were projected be
fore the Rotary club Tuesday noon
by Harry Connolly of the Big Bend
Park association.

The scenes showed the grandeur
and majesty of rugged mountains
In the area that soon will become
the nation's newest national park,
and Included the colorful sections
of parts of th unusual and arid
P

The same scenes will be shown
at 3:30 p. m. at the high school
gymnasium before school children,
but the publlo Is Invited to attend.

Guests at the club were J. K.
Crider from the Canton, Ohio club,
and Arthur Aaron and Kenneth
Crowder, Dallas, RAF students,
and J. H. Greene, who Introduced
Connally after being presented by
E. E. Fahrenkamp,programchair-
man.

Mrs. BeachDies
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, March 10

Funeral Services for Mrs. Tennes-
see Joyc Beach, resident of Colo-
rado City for 21 years, wera held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Th Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church, offi-
ciated.

Mrs. Beach was born in Spring
Valley, Ark, April 1. 1855. She
married Hoi Beach In Bell county,

J Texas, July 18, 1872. Her husband
I survives her.

War Call
forces and for expanding the out-
put of war materials," It stated.

"Some of theseneeds can be met
by utilizing the workers who ar

UU unemployed, by lengthening
working hours and by transferring
workers 'from nonessentialcivilian
Industries.

""In th future, however, such
measures will not be sufficient As
In World War I, millions of peo-

ple who are not ordinarily worker
must be drawn lata the labor
fere."'

Hitler Sends
All Reserves
To EastFront

Fear Reds May
Break Through
Into Germany

LONDON. March 10 ("API

Adolf Hitler was reported
digging deepinto his reserves
of manpower todayandmov-
ing up his forces for a gigan-
tic spring offensive from
Leningrad to Rostov to
smash Russia and end a
growing threat to Germany
proper.

The Germans were said to fear
that If anything went wrong
around Leningrad the Russians
might smash right through the
Baltic states into Germany.

Reliable sources said confi-
dential advices coming from so
many quarters that they are
"almost certainly accurate" in-

dicate the Germans had aban
doned earlier plans for a de-

fensive war In the north and a
harp offensive In the south.
Instead, these Informants said.

Hitler appears to be planning a
general attack because of the Red
army's unexpected successesIn the
Staraya Russaarea and a weak-
ening of the Finns.

The steel ring the Russianshad
thrown around the trapped 16th
German army at Staraya Russa
was contracting, Moscow reports
said.A German prisoner was quot-
ed as saying only 60,000 to 70,000
Germans remained In the trap of
the original number estimatedat
96,000. The Germans were said to
be abandoning settlements within
the encirclement, leaving only
suicide squads.

London sources said Hitler was
pouring all reserves Into the east
ern front, even stripping factories
of youths and older
men.

Contradicting the London re-
ports of an accelerated spring of-

fensive, a 8wedlsh correspondent
In Berlin wrote that conditions
caused by early thaws made it
doubtful whether the German
armies could launch their drive
before the end of April or May.

Death Claims

J. W. Pitman
John W. Pitman, for SO yearsa

resident of Big Spring, died In a
Lubbock hospital at 3:20 a. m.
Tuesday, following an operation.

A veteran railroad man, he re-

tired from work In September,
1937, and moved shortly thereafter
to Abilene. His health had been
falling for the past year.

Funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at Eberley
chapel, with the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien officiating. The Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen will
have charge. The body was to ar-riv-e

here this afternoon to He In
state at th chapel until funeral
time.

Born In Jasper, Tenn, July 26,
1872. Mr. Pitman came to Texas
as a boy and spent most of his
adult life In railroad work.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Pitman; two sons, Omar of
Big Spring and Melvin of El Paso;
a daughter,Mrs. JamesCrawford
of Lubbock; and six grandchildren.

Allies May Seize
Isle Of Madagascar.

M.y, in im TTnnfrt.
clal quarters discussed th possl-
blllty today that allied troops
might soon move to occupy the
Vichy-controll- ed island of Mada-
gascarin the westernpart of the
Indian ocean, close to Africa' east
coast and In a strateglo position
to control allied supply lines.

They pointed out that since th
fall of Singapore the Importance
of Madagascarhas been doubled,
and that such an allied move
might have to be made to forestall
Japaneseoccupation of the Island.

RAF Raids Krupp
Munitions Works

LONDON, March 10 (AT British
bombers raided the great Krupp
munitions works at Essen last
night for the second night In a
row and th air ministry declared
today there could be no doubt that
they caused "great havoc"'

Bomber crews said the fires, visi
ble for 100 miles, must have slow
ed production appreciably. Suc
cessive waves of planes spreadthe
fires "of great size" swiftly, mak
ing a blazing beacon of the target
In the heartof the busy Ruhr In
dustrlal district

WPA Official On
Visit To City

Seals E. Brown, Ban Angelo, as-

sistant to Mrs. Mary Barrett, dis-

trict WPA director of service
projects In defense areas,was here
for a conference with Haddon F.
Malone, local sueprvtaor,

Th project her will continueIn
operation Indefinitely, l was dis-

closed, but those at Colorado City
and Sweetwater hav been etesad
dewa, Ufxtlv BiWriUf.

INDIA NEXT? JapsDrive
TowardRevolt-Divide-d Land
Pay No More For Hams, Bacon

OPA FreezesPork
WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

The governmenttemporarily froxe
wholesale prices of 90 per cent of
the nation's pqrk products. Includ-
ing hanv and bacon, today at Che

highest levels prevailing between
March 3 and March 7.

The celling, effective March 23,
applies to dressed hogs and whole-
sale pork cuts, and Price Admin-
istrator Leon Henderson declared
it was expected "to help Important-
ly In holding down .the cost of liv-
ing."

Last.year,consumers spent more
than 32,000,000,000 for pork and
other hog products.

Neither farmers nor retail out-
lets are covered directly by the
emergency price schedule but Hen-
derson asserted bothwould feel Its
effects. Whenprices are fixed on
dressed hogs or pork cuts, prices
which the packer may pay for
isrmers' nogs automatically are
limited.

"Pork prices to the retailer are

Two Trustees
To StandFor
Re-Electi-

on

Announcement that the two
members whose terms expire this
year will stand for reelection came
Monday night as the local school
board formally ordered the annual
trustee election for Saturday, April
4.

The two are Ira L. Tnurmanand
Raymond L. Tollett Tnurman
was elected to the board thro
year ago after serving an unex
pired-appoln- term, while Tol-
lett was appointed "last March to
succeed W. W. Inkman, resigned.

Meanwhile, Inkman again be
came a member of the group,
through appointmentto take the
place of Marion Edwards, whos
resignation was accepted Monday
night Inkman, elected In 1939,
stepped down from his trusteeship
last year because a daughterwas
named to the faculty. She has re
cently resigned, making him eligi-
ble for service again. Edwards
some time ago expressed his de
sire to retire from the board be-
cause of private business.

Tnurman and Tollett prepared
to file as candidates In accordance
with si school district ruling re-
quiring candidates whose names
are to appearon the printed ballot
to file a written notice with the
board at least ten dsys before the
elecUon.

Local trustees are named for
three year terms, the membership
being elected In rotation

The board Monday night accept-
ed the resignation of Joe Ratllff,
Central ward teacherwho Is enter
ing the Navy, and authorized ap-
pointment of a supply teacher for
the Kate Morrison school. Bills
were authorized, and a textbook
selection by teachers was approved.

Supt. W. C. Blankensblp, as
well as Individual trustees, said

fthat Informal surveys indicated th
public generally was opposed to
Saturday sessluns for tin locaT
schools, so no change will be made
for the present The possibility of
speeding up the term to release
teachersand older pupils tor labor
demands had been suggested.

MonahansMen
Join Navy Here

Monday could and should have
been "Monahans Day" at the U.S.
Navy recruitingoffice here.

8. L. Cooke, In charge of the of-

fice, said that of the four enlist-
ments, all were Monahans youths.

Edward Morris Hary, Jr., John
W. Rutherford,and Charles Albert
EUlthorpe, Jr. enlisted a V-- 3 avia-
tion groundwork, USNR, while
Dalman Robert Brewer enlisted
for six years In the regular U.S.
Navy.

LONDON, March 10 CSV-Forei-gn

Secretary Anthony Kdea
charged In the house of com-

mon today that the Japanese
army In Hongkong had been
guilty of wholesale atrocities In
the occupied crown colony and
declared that the Japaneseem-
peror and government and "the
whole Japanesepeople" were to

'Fifty British officers and men
were bound hand aaa foot and
thea bayoneted to death follow--la-g

the capture $f Heagkeagi
women, both European ,sad

fixed under th regulation," Hen-
derson conUnued, "OPA will step
Into th retail picture Immediately,
should present retail price mar-
gins rls beyond possibly a slight
Increase to reflect change In re-
placement costs, thus adding to
the consumer's burden unduly."

The OPA said that, with top
price of $13.75 a hundred pounds
currently prevailing for bogs In
Chicago, prices received by farm
ers exceed 100 per cent of parity.
The 110 per cent figure Is the high
est of four levels, in the case of
hogs, which limit Henderson's dis-
cretionary power to set ceilings on
farnr products under th emer-
gency price control act

Product covered under th new
celling Include regular ham,
fresh or frozen; regular hams cur-
ed, smoked, boiled or baked; baked
and boned skinned hams, plcnlo
hams, shoulders, pork loins, can-
ned or packeged spiced luncheon
meat made entirely from pork,

Prices

Knox Streamlines
Navy Leadership

WASHINGTON, March 10 (AP) A conferencoof naval
strategyin the Pacific was scheduledby President Roosovelt
today with Admiral E. J. King, the newly designated su
preme commander or naval operations, and RearAdmiral
Thomas C. Hart, just returned from the Southwest Pacific
area.

Hart servedasnaval chief for the United Nations In the
SouthwestPacific until heaskedto be relievedseveral weeks
ago becauseof poor heatlh.

Hart conferred with Secretary
of Navy Knox before going to the
Whit Houss.

King, who was already
of th U. B. fleet,

took over the duties heretofore en-

trusted to Admiral Harold R.
Stark as chief of naval operations.

This consolidation of authority
a possible hint of, further

streamlining In the Navy's or-
ganization gave. King control
not only of combat activities but
also of the general planning and
fleet maintenance, formerly the
province of the chief of naval
operations.
Secretary of Navy Knox an-

nounced th chang In a formal
statement last night which dis-
closed the assignmentof Admiral
Stark to a newly createdpost of
"commander, U. 8. naval forces
operating In Europeanwaters."

The Navy changes followed close-
ly th Army's reorganization of
Its general staff Into a smaller.
younger group.

The Army reorganization, which
oecame airecuve yesterday, re
duced th general staff to a fifth
of Its former size and gav great
er recognition to air fore men.
ExeepUng the chief of staff, Gen
eral George C. Marshall, who Is
81, th streamlined staff ha
average age of 48.

However, congress was urged by
Senator LaFollette (Prog-WI- s) to
order an InvesUgatlon to determine
whether legislation w needed toL
produce closer coordlnaUon of
Army, Navy and Air Corps.

Stark's new postlt was said,
will be comparable to that held
by Admiral William S. 81ms, World
war commander of U. 8. naval
force oversea. For th present
however, Vic Admiral Royal E.
Ingersoll will continue as com-
mander of the Atlantic fleet.
King's-ol- command.

Mrs. Wood's Father
Dies In Mississippi

Mrs. a. 11. Wood left Tuesday
for Greenwood, Miss., to attend
funeral services for her father,
Harris Gray, who succumbed Mon-
day night following a long Illness.
Funeral services were to be held
Wednesday.

dered, and on whole Chinese
district waa declared a brothel
without exception for the states
of any of the Inhabitants,Eden
declared.

These happenings, previously
reportedto the governmentwere
not madepubllo until It had con-
firmation from reUable ue

recently escaped from
the colony, Edea said,

"Their testimony established
the fact that the Japanesearmy
at Hongkong perpetratedagainst
their helpless mWtary'prUoaers
aad Aivii TwfinlaUnM i.Uiinnf Mm

-
slab bacon, Canadian bacon, sliced
bacon, fat backs, spar ribs, and
canned or packaged spiced ham.

Sausages, canned meats, manu
factured meats except canned
spiced ham and luncheon ratat
and edible offals, are excluded
from th celling. Officials said
sausages contained various meat
products and that It would be ex-
tremely difficult to arrlv at a
fair pricing formula for them.

Advances In hog products during
recent months, bringing price lev
els to a peak, reflected the
competitive demand for pork prod
ucts from normal consumers, and
lend-leas- e and military require
ments.

Hogs, beef, veal and lamb are
the "big four" of th American
meatdiet Pork is by far the most
Important to the average consum-
er, and, In 1910 hog sale account-
ed for nearly 10 per cent of the
farmers cash Income.

RatPoison

CMgnSet
March21

Data for-- a concerted: poisoning-
campaign, to exterminate rat
from Howard county has been set
back a week to Saturday,March.
21 Helth Officer M. H. Bennett
said Tuesday following a confer-
ence with John W. Whit of th
rodent control service.

Bennett said the postponement
was In order to permit more farm-
er to place orders for poison. The
county Is buying the poison, and
It may be obtained at no cos to
ths farmer. Orders may be pucod
through County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin or Fred Keating at the U. 8.)
experment farm. Bennett urgi'l
promptness In placing orders, so
that the quantity of poison may be
determined.

The method of placng thrpotiorr
Is simple, authorities said. Full in-

structions will com with eacn
package, and car in following
the Instructions Is admonished.

Full cooperation In the extermi-
nation campaign Is urged by the
health officer, who pointed out
that rats are highly migratory

that ,an J"" ""-"".- "J "rT"4'"'" yr
comes In the wake of some cases
of typhus fever In rural areasof
Howard and Martin counties.

Huge Convoy Lands
Safely In England

LONDON, March 10 UP Large
transport carrying a group of
United States technicians, hun-
dreds of airmen from Canadian
training camp and Canadian
army reinforcements, hav arriv-
ed at a British port In a convoy
which at least oncedroppeddepth
charges against suppossd subma-
rines, It was announced today.

Th American wer bound for
United States bases In northern
Ireland.

Polish, Norwegian and Belgian
fighting men also wer aboard.

same kind of barbartUe which
aroused the horror of the civ.
Ulxed world at the time of the
Nanking massacre of U87t Eden
conUnued.

He referred to the Jspaaese
capture of the former Chines
capital oa Dee, 18, 1M7.

Substantiated.account at that
Urn said a reign of terror exist-
ed for days, wMh thousands of
women raped and murderedand
other thoBaaad of the InhiM-ta- at

kffled dariag the barateg,
looting and, pmege of Naahtag.

Javanese stattmeat at the

w

Nanking MassacreEqualled

JapaneseDisplay Barbarism

0 tf,j

Mainam aUssui .o!Ia?Jair.ga1.lA--i -- - nfl-- ' hj

AustraliaOn
GuardFor
Attack There

Java Baltic Scchm
Closed .Book; Mere ;

New Guinea Laaditsga
By Th Associated Pre

Threats of a "revolt" by
Britiah-rjile- d India's 'Ct.OQU?
000 Moslems furtner compll-cate- d

the allied effort la to
jf'ar Pacific war theater to-
day asJapanesetroops gursi
eaon weskwarabeyondxaiiea
Rangoon toward the lrakiy'
oil fields and the fabulous
riches of India.

Rangoon Itself, th Bursa
capital, was a' city of

ruin.
On other fronts;
L Th battl for Java waa ap-- ;

parently a closed chapter, with
Japaneseforces occupying Ban
doeng, former allied ralUtany
headquarters,and --presumablyth
big Boerabaja naval base.

Dutch army officers said K waa
believed th Japanesesad leaded
60.000 reinforcementsea Java last
Saturdayand now had there divi-
sions (perhaps 70,000 troops) near
Soerabajaalone,

Blaclced-o-at communication hid
th extent of any fighting whiofc
might b continuing.

Aneta, th Dutch news ageaoy,
said NXL officials were working
out plans for continuingth strug-
gle against Japan from outsld
th overrun India and dolard
"new machinery" for that imrpe
wouia soon D set up in "certain
parts of the world! 7

2. In th Philippines, Japan'sas-
signment of her most, successful
army commander to lead th earn-palg- n.

against-- Gen. Dewla Mao.
Arthusi-Jrtrola-. defenders latitat,
d U,t'Hrm Mttst wa

forthcoming to wis eut Aari-can-Flllpl- no

reslstanc oa Bataaa --

peninsula,
Lieut Gen Tomoyukl Yamaahlta

conqueror of Malaya and Mnga-por- e,

was appointedcommander tn
chief Dt th Invasion force. uo
xeedlnr Lieut Geni Masaharu"'
Homma, who hasreportedto hav
committed suicide In chagrin over
his fallur to crush MacArthur'S
little army.

Still there was no sign of aa all-o-ut

assault Gen. MaoArthar's
dally war-- bulletin said a Japan
light cruiser shelled th port of
Cebu, 2S0 miles southeastof Ma-
nila, Inflicting only slight damag.

'There waa no ground or 'air
activity In Bataan," th communi-
que added.

3. AuitraUaa plane keptafcsrp
watch for the expected approach
of a JapaneseInvasion rmiin
toward Australia from New
Guinea, whero the enemy had.
already established two beach-
head on the Amtrakan-tnawda-r-

ed Island.
Bea-bo- rn Japaneseforce toad

a third landing on New Gutasato
day, and enemy bomber .blasted
anew at Port Moresby,.New-- Gui-
nea, only 280 miles from th
Australian mainland. It Was th ,

tenth attack there. t
ThesJtuatlon In India hung ia

dellcat balance.
rUspatrh from Mw riihi MU

apparentdelay In Prim Minister
Churphtll'a statement to parlia-
ment on India bad resultedla dis-
appointment

Mohammed All Jlnnah, presi-
dent of the All-Ind- ia Moslem
league, declared tn a cablegram t
Churchill that Moslem India would
revolt If th statement,were detri-
mental to Moslem laUrests, rly

any plan to divide Iadla
Into self-rulin-g Moslem aadHindu
states.

TradliioaaHy deadly an als. .
India's 2M.eee.e60 Htada eat-- ,

number the Moslems by three to
one,
British military quarter virtual.

ly conceded th loss of the entire
southerntip of Burma from Hani
goon to the Bay of Bengal, hut
declared that Brltkh Imperial
troops would fight on la eeatral
Burma "sld by sld with oarOhK
aseallies."

British force Isolated la th
Pegu sector, 40 mile north of
Rangoon, wer reported alesfcmc
their way througU J ?,Ji
to th main Imperial army, which,
In turn, drov through enemy eoH
umn astride th Rangoea-Pna-u

road afUr "heavy flghUag."
Promt lies 00 mil northwest

of Rangoon.
British withdrawal free aH o

southernvBu'rma was indicated '

British demolition squads wreeMd
publlo utilities atJBaMn key any
of the Irrawaddy river detta, vo
miles west of Xanfeea.a4'Ameri-
can enjlneers also prepared to
amasb th great irrawaddy r, ell
field 903 mile tertkweat JUa-goo-n.

f t
RAT ptfeU tt;sdjht aawk

Mackeaed th kf, to a hiWrt
1D.800 teet ever raieroaaa fhvut
reeved thrcaa the esty t
a aad Brum mm

tta the aefh,' rt



Methodists Have
Circle Meetings
Here Monday

Mantel ef the First" Method
Wocnan's Society Christian
Set-t-ee mt Monday' afternoon In
eiroie to hear a lesson on "Old
TeotasBent Mlleposta of God's
Xove." Results of the recent chill
acta pte supper were given and
businessdiscussed.

Circle One
Mrs. V. H. .Flewellen and Mrs.

W. Xi Meier war to
Circle One members in Mrs. Flew-lien-'s

home. Mrs. O. B. Bryanled
the leason with Mn. John Davis,
Mr. Arthur' Wopdall, Mrs. K. H.
McGHbbon, .Mrs W, I Meier,,
assisting.

Mrs. C ETTalbot had the pray-- r.

MrsPavls: presided jdurtng the
business. Refreshments wenserv-

ed and ethers presentwere Mrs.
J, R.,Manion, Mrs. W. H. Batter;
white, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Flaherlty,
Mrs. M. t. Musgrove, Mrs. Gor-
don. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Ed-
wards are to be next hostesses.

Crclo Two
MravH. M. Howe led the lesson

tor Circle Two members In the
borne of Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. M.
S. Beale-- was

Round-tabl- e discussion was held
and others on the program were
Mrs. 8. B, Nobles, Mrs. Harry Col-Un- a,

Mrs.. Cecil Guthrie.
Mrs, Nobles presided and others

present ware Mrs. R. I Brown,
MrafM. E. Ooley.

Circle Three
Two guests, Mrs. Merle Hodnett

arid Mrs, P. M. Slmms, attended
Circle Three meeting In the home
of Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. J. B.
Fickle led the study and Mrs. G.
V. Cbowns gave the Bible study.
Others present were Mrs. J.

tusk, Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. W. A,
XaswcII, Mds. C B. Bankson, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs. N. W.
McCltskey.

Circle Four
Three new members, Mrs. P. D.

Terry, Mrs. Horace Garrett and
Mrs. J. W. Broome, met with Cir-

cle Four members In the home of
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt Reports on
the chill and pie supper held by
the circle and Circle Six, showed
$pL33 realized which will be divid-
ed between the two circles.

On the program were y

Thompson, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Joe" .Blrdwell.

Others presentwere Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. BernardLamun, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. C. E.
Bhtve, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Enmon
Xxrrelady.

Circle Five
Mr. B. E. Wtnterrowd and Mrs.

Arthur Davis were to
Circle Five members In the 'home
cf Mrs. Wlnterrowd. Mrs. C. E.
Thomas coriducted the lesson as-
sisted by Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mra-'-Artl- Davis.

Others presentwere Mrs. D. A.
WaUtlns, Mrs. Bert Shlve. Mrs.
3. C. 'Walls, Mrs. --Lou Ella Edison,
Mrs. C. M. Crouch, Mrs. Hattle
Crossett, Mra- - JV X Gayr Mrs, V
jXS. Masters, Mrs. Stanley Mate.

Circle Six
Mrs. W. R. Phillips was elected

local chairman when Circle Six
members met In the home of Mrs.
W. D. McDonald. Mrs. Jake
Bishopwas in chargeof the lesson
with Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs.
McDonald assisting.

Mrs. J. D. CBarr presided and
Mrs. T. G. Adams gave the treas-
urers report Mrs. R. A. Eubank
was present as only guest and
others,were Mrs. H, F. Taylor,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Olle Cor-
am, Mrs. J. B, Hodges, Mrs. & H.
Newberg.
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try lydla E. HnkhaBrt Vecetable
Compound to help relieve tnnnthiypsmwlta Its weak, nervous feellne

due to monthly functional ue
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.Notes,

By MART WHAIJCT

Dear Mom: I paid my income
tax today whoosh It sure was
something. All this time I've been
thinking I was just getting along,
but not the way It figures out on
Forms 1040 and 1040--

After X filled out the blank, the
yellow one be-

cause I coul-
dn't work
through t.h e
white one. and
wrote a check
to the collec-
tor of inter-
nal revenue, I
felt like put-
ting my feet
on the desk
you know the
e x e cu 1 1 v e

BT5w' lBijsH
wm

type.
I felt real good about the whole

thins-- until I looked at my bank
balance and decided you can
stretch a shoe string just so far.
For the rest of the month economy
stares me In the face.

I thought about that for awhile.
Tou know, no shows, little trips,
ice cream for desert, little knlek
knacks like you naturally buy. I
thought about the new dress I
THOUGHT I would buy and the
little hat with the big feather.

It seemed sort of hard to think
of leaving off those afternoon
cokes, extra jars of powder and
paint to make me a glamour girl
after working hours, and some
new spring shoes to trip around
In.

Then, you know Mom, I got to
thinking about a guy named Gen-

eral MacArthur, and the nameless
fellows who are fighting out there
in the Philippines. I got to think-
ing about the boys who are going
to war now poorly equipped and
half-traine- I got to thinking
about a guy named Hitler and a
yellow grinning horde of people. I
felt pretty silly then. Mom, for
even having thought of shows, Ice
cream and cokes.

I wished I had gobs and gobs of
money to turn Into bombs and
guns and ships. Don't you?

Tour Loving Daughter.

BusinessWoman's
Circle Elects
Delegate,Officers

Electing a'delegate to Preabv.
terial and new officers for th
year, the Business Woman's Circle
met at the First Presbyterian
cnurcn Monday evening for din-
ner and business session.

Mrs. Florence McNew. who- w
named as chairman, was also elect-
ed as delegate to the Preabvterlml
meeting in Odessa in April.

urs. Cecil Fenick was elected
vice chairman; Mildred Cheatham,
secretarv:!Ames dirr1n- - r,r

Mrs. L-- E. Parmley and-- Mrs.
S. L, Baker were nresenturn rutn.
Others Included Mrs. A. B. BjiowtC
wno was in cbarge of the dinner,
Virginia Wear, Irene Knaus, Mrs.
is. Kicnarason, Dorothy Miller,
Mrs. w. i Hamsey, Jackie

East4th St Group
To SendEggsTo
Buckner Home

Plans were made to send m
te Buckner Orphan's Home when
the East 4th St Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met at the
church;

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamw
In chargeof the Bible study. At-
tending were Mrs. L, L. Telford,
Mrs. H. Reaves. Mrs. W. O. Mo--
Clendon. Mrs. C Bird. Mrs. K C.

Vann, Mrs. W. W. Brockett, Mrs.
a. f. Tbompson, Mrs. E. I Pat--
ton, Mrs. A. w. rage.

P--T. A. ChangesMeet
Due To Clare Tree
Major Play Thursday

Collere Heights Parent-Teacha--

association and Study group meet-
ings have been moved up from
xnursaay to Wednesday due to
the Clare Tree Major play, "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch," to
be presented here Thursday.

ins r-- a. win meet at 8
o'clock and the study group at
1:80 o'clock on Wednesday.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Jft---

.' Haw fa wriaa. rooter-fres- h, la the VHs--
Freehvaewisi Us.No sireaaget in sotoo flavor caa
geteat!Ad todayla thatCasernsUseMaxwell House
fc7 get Bsow favor far yoar moneybecause...

If ",!,..w ta Heesl--ir
Heherla hlyalis ,,,,, oxtro-itava- r coffees.

. ertalweertB!BWS4TtBUiit
Heaeffpre.
Hr avery srHwea--My, Kegaiar, Wsss Maker.
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TXl Dirwn. ! West Texas Art Show, $100 given by ther irSl JrilZe Southwestern Exposition and Fat Show,
went to Edmund Klnslnger, of Waco, for his "Mexican Woman,"
shown above. The show will continue until March 22 in the Fort
Worth Puhlio Library.

Two Big Spring Residents Enter

Paintings In Fort Worth Show
FORT WORTH. March 10 (Spl)

First prise in the West Texas Art
Show, which opened in Fort Worth
this week at the Public Library,
has been awarded Edmund Klnt- -
zinger, of Waco, for his "Mexican
Woman." The prize, $100, was
offered by the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show.

Two other prizes in the snow,
which continues until March 33,

PastorGives Bible
Study LessonFor
Women'sMeeting

The pastor, the Rer. P.
conducted Bible study

for the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society at the church
Monday. Mrs. Theo Andrews pre-
sided over the business meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
D. C Maupln, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs.
R. D. TJlrey, Mrs. C A. Amos.

ProgramOn Spiritual
Life Given For The
Wesley Society

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron was leader
of the Spiritual life program held
at Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Monday by the Woman's
Society of Christian service.

Mrs. J. C. Pittard played the
muslo and Mrs. J. L Lowe gave
the scripture. Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e

gave a solo, "Dear Lord
Forgive."

Mrs. Cawthron told the story of
"Pearl of GreatPrice." Mrs. W. W.
Coleman had the prayer.

The society Is to meet next Mon-
day at the church.Others present
.were Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
T. Morgan, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng- -
tnn Mr. T V TJI-- Mr. 11 T

Drake, Mrs. T. V. Slpes, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace.
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Stock

closing day of the Stock Show,

went to Vera Wise, of El Paso, for
Passing Conversation" and to

Hazel Fulton McGraw, of Abilene,
for "Shorty's Woodyard." The
Fair Store and the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce offered seo-on- d

and third prizes, $25.

Ruth N. Trantham and Ruth
Coombes Henagan, both of Abi
lene, and C. Shore, of Lott, receiv
ed honorable mention at the show.

Among artists represented in the
show are Chester Lumpkin and
Mrs. Myrtle Lee of Big Spring;
Thetis Lemmon, Denton; Ceclle
Foster, Sudan; Frances M. Smith,
Wellington; Helen King Kendall.
Ban Angelo; SarahInglUh McDon-
ald, Stamford; Gaston Rell, Steph-envlll- e;

Lois Hogie Shaw, Sweet-
water; .Leola Freeman, El Paso;
Mary Bhapard, Waco; Worth
Baugh, Cisco; Natalee Davidson,
Bellevue; Ruth Blanks Matlock,
San Angelo; Mary Eula Sears,
Merkel; Clara Waide Leavltt 811- -
dell; Alpha Lanham. Midland;
Elizabeth M. Gtraud, Lubbock;
Mrs. Clarence.8. Mast, Lubbock;
Mrs. H. C Anderson, Amarillo;
Altha Edge, Waco; Marelle Trant-
ham, Abilene; John O. Browning,
Brownwood; Viola Corley, Del
Rio; Lewis Woods Teel, El Paso;
Henrietta Ludeman, PUlnvlew;
Mrs. Roy Koenlg, Kerrville; Loma
Wilson, San Angelo; Bess Blgharo
Hubbard, Lubbock; Roma Reagan
Conner, Abilene; Edith M. Brls-sa- c,

Denton; Maurtne Bush, Ama-
rillo; Michael McEIroy, El Paso;
Louclle Kelly, San Angelo; Th a

Graham Kendall, Abilene;
Juanita Tittle, Abilene.

Church Of Christ
Bible Class Meets

Study on "Authority of the
Church" was held for the Ladles
Bible Class at the Church of
Christ Monday afternoon. Next
lesson Is to be on "Use of Old
TestamentScriptures."

Presentwere Mrs. V. W. Heard,
Mis. Dyiuu Fulleiluu, Mrs. C. C
Prather, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs.
SarahGlbbs, Mrs. Jack Reed, MrJ
C. C. Lewis, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
J. H. Rosamond.

Tito Guest Speakers
To Attend West Ward
ParenuTeacherMeet

Mrs. L. O. Byerley of Midland
and the Rev. P. D. O'Brien will be
guest speakersat the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er association meet
ing Thursday night at l

to honor fathers.

Put. the.Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation brineson discom-

fort altermeals,stomach upset, bloating,
dizzy spells, gas. coated tongue, and bad
breath,yourstomach is probably "crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It caQsfor Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trixcer on those, lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfect ease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations In their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sureyour laxativecon-
tainsSvrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well s Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-- t
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of Uus pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin,as directed on
label or a your doctoradvises,and feel,
worl4'sbeUer.GetenulaeDr.CaldweU-a-.

Mrs. Barrett,
Tom MarshWed
In Sweetwater

COLORADO CITY, March 3
(Spl) Mrs. Jewel Barrett of Colo-
rado City and Tom M. Marsh of
Sweetwater were married Monday
evening at 8:30 In Bweetwaten
The Rer. J. M. Sibley, pastor at
the First Baptist church, per
formed the ceremony.

After a brief trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh will be at home at 1010
Silas street, Sweetwater.

Mrs. Marsh, who has lived all
her life In Colorado City, was ua-t-ll

recently editor of the Colorado
Record.

Luncheon Club lias
Meeting In Stanton

STANTON, March 10 (Spl) Mrs.
Son Powell, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Clave Long, Mrs. Gordon
Stone attendedthe Luncheon club
meeting In the home of Mrs, Hu
bert Martin over the weekend.
Place cards were shamrocks and
the theme was repeated In the
bridge tallies.

Mrs. Long made high score and
Mrs. Stone low score. Mrs, Owen
Ingram is to be hostesson March
31st
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Bright And Colorful

TIES
Stripes, patterns and (Q
large and small fig- - M
urest Popular fabrics "w- -
In many colors!

Jg A"

A repeat spring
Boyish or boxy

plain.

Smart

for Service

Big Girls'
The last word In and

yet as trim-looki-

as they come! In Turf tan
or Beige glove leath-
er! Sturdy leather soles and

tap heels.

Or Tailored I

suits
7.90

Tou'd never
coatsand suits be

inexpensive. Gag, smart
and tweeds spring pas-

tels. 13 20.
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MOVeS ingtoa, who before
her la Midland the
evening of March 2nd was Miss

Rao Abbe, stored with
her husband to Colorado
City wherethey will be at homo.
Mrs. la a native of
Howard and he has been

with oil companies la
thla area sine IBM.

RAND DIRECTOR
STANTON, March 10 E. Gor-

don, director of the Stanton high
school band, haa ac-
cept the same position with the

ulSl

Towncraf Shirts
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MEN'S

Jfik

Fashions!
Women's Tailored

SPORTJACKETS
style.

Plaid or 12 to 20.
types, n aq

vivO
In Fresh 8pring Colors!
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Pleated, gored or swing n iastyles! In sizes 24 to 3d! 25T1r"

Rayon Blouses L29
Batista Blouses Lz

Sport Hats 1.49

Designed

Oxfords
comfort

durability

8addle

rubber

2.29Pair
Dressy

Coatsand

suspectsuch good-looki-

could
ao
plaids In

to
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marriage

Velma
Monday

AIUngtoB
county

associated

RESIGNS

resigned to

Bronte school.

Smoothly

falliviry

New Austelle

DRESSES

6.90 and7.90

Fascinatingspun rayonsand
graceful - clinging rayon
crepes make up this superb
collection of advance fash-Ion-s!

Select the style most
flattering to TOU and
blossom out for spring! 13 to
to.

Fashion Revue
To, Be Held At
8 o'clock Here

Final plans were made for the
tenth annual Faahlon' Revue to
be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
city auditorium when Bt Mary's
Auxiliary met at the parish bouse
Monday for a called session.

Reports of committee members
were given and discussed. Mrs.
Jim Kelly Is In charge of the
models and Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous-e- r

Is directing the chorus.
Howard Kemper will act as an-

nouncer. The doors to the show
win open at 7:80 o'clock andIt was
reported that Leon's Flowers and
Estah's Florist will furnish cor-
sages and flowers tot the models.

Attending the business session
were Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Obis
Brlstow, Mrs.' R, B. O. Cowper,
Mrs. Carl Blomshield. Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Mrs. T. a Thomas, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Ions
MoAlister, Reta Debenport, the
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell, Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. M K. House,
Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

t

Light-Hearte- d

FEATURING

proportionately
by t! on

on
off

V t'fMtUMmmST
Men's Genfry

PAJAMAS W$lM
1.98

Of
In popular

coat
models!

pw

Army

&

4.29
U.S.

approved
front with

dress-typ- e two butto-
n-flap pockets! Match-
ing with drill

Big Mac Bib
OVERALLS

Sturdily built of
denim

In graduated sizes to fitevery stitch
ed main seamsfor
strength.

Of
chembray nn

"OC
fabrlo will not

Med 1.

NEW

49c
New gay
patterns In mar
val apun

59c
Exclusive

patterns!

Catallna creoM,
for

Make
To

Service Guild
Mrs.. King reported,on ths

meeting held recently In
Lubbock the Wesleyan

mat at the Metho-

dist Monday night
Mrs. Anna presiding.

Mrs. gave the devotional
had the

on in
Mrs. Albert Smith was present
a guest and others Included

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell,
Mrs. L. A.

and Gilliam,
Mrs. T. A. Jewel and

HOSE

CLOGS

TONIGHT

TX X XxrT-I- llivery xruiiern

or

,pocketsl

Mjc!

Put
U (1)

membranes,(3) STttattea,
(I) transient con-

gestion ... and
breathing comfort.

the complete wKsV
in folder. VA'laaVIIVsV

MarchParadeof FinestQuality

STARS STRIPES
ExclusiveWoven-I-n Patterns

TAr&Birui-wusiuii- K;

Smooth, fine broadcloth, Sanforized and
Fitted styled Towncraf COMET neat stripes
dyed, solid tone grounds with figures! AURORA rich
satiny stripes dusky backgrounds! METEOR virile cluster
stripes shading into ombre grounds.

Wm
smooth broad-clot- h

slip-ov- er

labile.
Button SHIRT

collar,

Other
Men's

heavy weight

build.
extra

tor Men

JACKETS
of

-
wind

and

back and

heavy
or with
type collars.

meana

spring

prints

Mrs

Sides
district

Serv-

ice Guild First
church with

Vastlns
Vastlne

Mildred
"Health India."

as
Alice Rlggs,

Horace Mrs.
Webb, Ruth Frances

Pharr, Mil-

dred

TJ1.

nostra.
soothes

relieves nasal
Brings

1.65
vat

self

deep

spring.

Extra Values
Poplin

Jackets
Zelan finished
poplin

water
Talon front, dou-

ble yoke elas-tl- e

shirred sides.

if ?)

with
soles and

Jb

WHITE
SHIRTS

Best for a

Make Penney's HeadquartersFor WORK
CLOTIIES

Clothing Matching

Shirt Pant
Sets

OfSanforized-shrun-k
Army

PANTS

Matched 8eta..S4

1.39
Sanfor-ize-d

Trida

Big Mac Work Shirts
Sanforised extra covert

dress--

shrinkage

RAYON PRINTS

Yd

yd
Soror-

ity

69cyd
aglow

King Side
Report Wesleytm

when

Johnson program

Jarrett,

Johnson.

2.49

IF

UP

ehrinksjnreliea

greater

Follow
d&ectie&s

IN

count

Cotton

sturdy
cotton
resis-

tant repel-
lent

Sanforlxed

3.98

Mob. Sturdy

Work Shoes

Durable nailed con-
struction com-
position
heels!

Towncraft

1.65
wen-groom-

appear-
ance! Perfect
quality Sanfori-
sed broadcloth!

Your

Men's Smart

Sport Sets
For All Out

Comfort!

4.98
Good looking
shirt and trouser
ensemblesof fine
quality rayon in
popular shark-aki-n

weave!

Meals Work

Gloves

15c
Famous Hidestyle of tough
canvas for plan-t-y

of wear!

BSSBTt7

Hen's Practical Shop Caps
Railroaderstyle In Hickory QC- -
itrlpe drill. Sanforized! OOC

Mea's Stroag WORK BOOKS
Absorbent cotton socks for o QC
men. Reinforced heels, toes.--i forOOC

; 1 '. "

x
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Pearl Harbor Attack
SeemedUnreal Show
To Honolulu Resident

When the blasts of bomb and
guna 'rocked Pearl Harbor on
December 7th, It waa an Incredu-
lous people who itreamed from
tbelr home to .watch the battle,

o Mrs. A. A. Grebe, resident of
Honolulu for the past two and a
half years, reports. Mrs. Grebe,
whose husband is a major sta-
tioned at Trlpler Gsneral hospital
In Honolulu, la here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Charles Undenborn,
for a few days.

Mrs. Grebe, along with most of
the Island Inhabitants was asleep
when the attack began, but was
wakened by her daugh-
ter, Lola Lee, who declared she
heard the sound of guns.

As unsuspectingas the rest of
the world, Mrs. Grebe thought
the noise was Just that of blast-
ing In a nearby neighborhood and
not until sha heard the reports of
the radio wasshasura of what had
happened.

JThat. day December 7th Is one
that won'.t be easily forgotten. At
first the neighborhood watched
the dog fights In the air, and lis
tened to the anti-aircra-ft fire, as
If It were a new kind of show.
But when a shell landed close
enough to knock Mrs. Grebe, her
daughter and other onlookers
down from the impact of the ex-

plosion, the show waa oyer. War
and Its horrible accompaniment of
death and disasterwere no longer
far away.

The people of Honolulu, how-
ever, .bounded back to normal In
the days that followed. Men who
work in offices during the week
days trudged to factories and out-
posts on Sundays to take over any
Job where they are needed. Night
ly blackouts r look;
outs to keep -

The lei girls, as mucn a part 01
Honolulu as the hula dancers.
stopped gathering gardenias and
took themselves off to factories,
office Jobs. Everybody works at
some sort of war Job.

When the government order
making It compulsory for Army
wives and families to leave the Is-

lands came through, Mrs. Grebe,
like many other women, wanted
to stay, but there was no alterna-
tive. She arrived around the first
of March in San Francisco and
intends to establish residence in
San Antonio "for the duration,"
or until such time as she can re-

turn to her husband.
Regretfully, Mrs. Grebe thinks

that Honolulu will never again be
the same haven for tourists that
It once was. The famous Walklkl
teach Is fenced off now with
barbed wire, the natives are work-
ing in factories, the atmosphere of
peace and contentmentthat made

IriHawall the vacation spot of mil
lions has changed to one of alert-
ness and eternal vigil.

Hastily put up air raid shelters
dot the lawns of each home and
no one speaks of information
which in any way might be useful
to the enemy.

, From the first days of panic
when Japanesepropaganda filled
the radio lanes with exaggerated
stories of their successesand Im-

minent tales of JapaneseInvasion,
and Island people spent wide-
awake nights, warmly dressed and
ready for any eventuality, orderly
watchfulness now prevails. Hono
lulu people will never again be
caught by surprise, Mrs. Grebe
believes. They are alert now and
ready.

StudyOf NoahHeld'
For First Christian
Council Members

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp conducted
Bible study on "Noah" for the First
Christian Council members Mon-

day at the 'church. Mrs. J. R.
Parks gave the prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
0. T. Allen, Mrs. Willard Read.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R. W.
Ogden, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

jMrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBldg. tt 217 Main

Save Your Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, racking, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phono 1323 100 Nolan

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.

485 E. Srd

Cafandar Of
Weekly Events

TUESDAY
FASHION REVIEW will be held

at 8 o'clock at the city

COUNTRY CLUB dance to be
held at clubhouse at 10:JO

o'clock for members, out of town
guests, escorts.

REBEKAH LODGES 284 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the I. O. O. F,
halL

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

3 o'clock at the First 'Methodist
church.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at 13 o'clock at the Settleshotel
for luncheon.

GOLF CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock
at the municipal course.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
3:80 o'clock with Mrs. R. C. Hltt,
104 3 W. 8th.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will
meet at 8 o'clock at the school.
Study group will meet at 1:30
o'clock at the school.

THURSDAY
"MRS. WIGGS of the Cabbage

Patch" will be presented at 3
o'clock at the city auditorium by
the Clare Tree Major Players.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. C. M. Crouch, 604 Scurry.

WEST WARD P-- A. will meet
at 8 o'clock at the school.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 3 o'clock at theW.O.W. Hall.

X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock
at the SetUes with Mrs. Leon

" Lederman and Mrs. Robert K
Lee as

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8
o'clock at the SetUes hotel with
Mrs. W. J. McAdams In charge
of the program.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet

at 1 o'clock at the country club
for luncheon and program.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

COUPLE'S CLASSwill meet at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a covered-dis-h sup
per.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB wlU meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. H. C
Stipp, 819 W. 18th.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Ann
Talbott, 1403 Johnson.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wlU meet
at 13:30 o'clock with Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, 1511 Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HJ. COUN-CI- L

--will 'meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

St. Patrick$ Jlqy la
Theme Of Kill Kara
Klub Bridge Party

St. Patrick's Day theme was used
in the refreshments and tallies
when Mrs. Elvis McCrary enter-
tained the Kill Kara Klub in her
home Monday night

Mrs. Roy Tldwell won high score
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson blngoed.
Mrs. Roy Lasslter received a gift
from her club sister.

Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mrs. Carl
Madison were Included as guests.
Others present were Mrs. J. R.
Dlllard. Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Watson Hammond.

Mrs. Lasslter Is to be next host
ess.

Radio ProgramsOn
F6od-For-Victo- ry

The campaign
in Howard county will be promoted
over two radio programs weekly,
the USDA war board has

The war board will broadcast
eachWednesday rom"lrt8ton:3ff
p. m. and the regular farm hour
will be heard each Monday at the
same Ume.

70,000 PoundsOf
Scrap Shipped
From Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, March 10
Frank Kelley, who Is In chargeof
the salvaging of oil field scrap
metal for Mitchell and Scurry
counUes, reports the shipping of
70,900 pounds of metal by the Col-T-ex

refinery, Colorado City.
In addtUon to the car fUled by

Col-Te- x, Frank Woodell, authorized
dealer, shipped 85,600 pounds and
now has in his yard approximately
30,000 pounds of cast iron and lo
000 pounds of scrap steel to be
sent later.

R. J. Wallace, Colorado City oil
man, sent the 11,000 pounds from
his lease in west Mitchell county
through Big Spring which Is near-
er bis collecUon point

The salvage of scrap metal from
oil fields Is being done under the
dlrecUon of Texas
OH and Gas association.

George C. Gibbons of Dallas,
execuUve vice president of the as--
soclaUon, expressed graUflcauon
In a letter to Kelly for the amount
alreadysent from here to Youngs-tow-n,

Pa.

INSTBUCTOBS TQ MEET

All Red Cross Instructors are
askedto meet Wednesday night at
7 o'clock at the Red Cross head
quartersfor regular monthlyatet

I teg.

Auxiliary Names
New Chairmen
For Circles'

Chairmen and vice chairmen of
circles were appointedat the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary meeting at the
church Monday afternoon at the
End of the Year session held by
the group.

Circle chairmen,Mrs. E. C Boat-le- r,

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. L. E.
'armley were hostesses.
Circle leadersnamed were Mrs.

Carl Stromwith Mrs. D. A. Koons
as vice chairman and secretary,
Mrs. J. C Lane, chairman, Mrs.
T, 8. Currie, vice chairman and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr, secretary;
Mrs. James T. Brooks, chairman
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott, vice chair-
man.

Mrs. Currie was also appointed
as home circle chairman.Mrs. D.
A. Koons gave the devotional on
"The Influence of Mothers' Pray-
ers." Mrs. Jim Kelly was program
leader, and spoke on the topic,
"The Family and the Church
Pew."

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton played
piano accompaniment for the
hymns. An all church night for
Wednesday night at 7:80 o'clock
was announced and refreshments
served.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Charles
Harwell, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. T.
3. Currie, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
L. E. Parmley, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. W. S. Gentzke, Mrs. J. C
Lane, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. R. C, Strain, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. Hank McDanleL

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

8:00 Prayer.
5:01 To Be Announced.
8:30 Artie Shaw.
8:43 Treasury Department Pro-

gram.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Hymns Tou Know and Love.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:43 PleasantdaleFolks.
7:00 Prayer.
7:01 Bandwagon.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:13 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8;30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond G. Swing.
0:15 Art Kassel's Orchestra.
9:30 45th Division VarleUes

10:00 News.
10:13 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Momlng Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramblers.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:13 Australian News.
9:30 Slnglnr Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 B. S. BercovtcL
10:18 BBC News.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:43 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 Will Bradley's Orch.
11:30 Old Fashion Girt
11:43 Wayne West
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of Thai

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Reliable Jubilee Four.
1:45 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Three for Tea.
2:45 Horace Heldt Orch.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Johnson Family.
3:43 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess.
4:18 In the Future.
4:40 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styles.
5:00 Prayer.
3:01 To Be Announced.
3:80 Kay Kysers Orch.
5:43 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:13 Hymns You Know

Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
BiOT Prayer.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:30 Life in the Armed Forces.
8:00 Spelling Bee.
8:30 Sports Review.
8:43 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Henry King's Orcb
9:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

Church Of God To
Hold Convention

A district Y. P. E. and Sunday
school convention of the Church
of God will be held here Friday,
Saturday and Sunday of this
week, with a series of meetings
scheduled during the fuU three
days.

The state superintendent Rev.
V. D. Hargraves,Is to be here, and
several te ministers are
expected to Join those of the dis
trict Everyone Is Invited to at-

tend the meeUngs at the local
church. West Fourth and Galves-
ton streets.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Bib
Steaks AH Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance TovCttf Park

- Red Cross Calendar
FIRST ADD

Monday and Thursday,T:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. 8, A, McCombs
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday.S o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and othere.G. C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday,T oclock to 0 o'clock in the basementof the
First Methodist church for the teachers.Otto Peters instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes andothers,SetUeshotel. H. C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assisted by
Dr. P. W. Melons, W. D. Berry, 3. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Neel Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday. 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C. S. Edmonds in- -
Itractor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the high school building. C J. Lamb Instructor.

ROME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Miss Steward
Honored With
Gift Shower

Heather, fern and Jonquils

and

decorated the home of Janl-e- 'l
Yates when she and Charlotte Lit-
tle entertainedwith a miscellane-
ous shower from 5 o'clock to 7
o'clock Monday afternoon forNell
Ruth Steward.

Miss Steward, who Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steward,
is to marry Tommy RaUltt of Los
Angeles, Calif, this month.

Janice Yates was in charge of
the guest book which Mrs. W. R.
Yates presentedto the honoree.
The table held a wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom under an archway of
heather, fern and Jonquils and
white tapers burned on either side
of the bowl.

Favors were rice bags Ued with
the flowers to a white saUn bow.
Gloria Nail presided at the punch
bowl. '

Calling during the hours were
Mrs. N. H. Payne, Mrs. Emmett
Hull, Patsy Rosson, Bette Wil-
liams, Mrs. George M. Nelll, Jo
Ann Miller, Mrs. Wesley Carroll,
Mrs. Rupert W. Wilson, Charlotte
Little, Mrs. W. T. Steward, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Mclba Clendenen,
Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Mrs. May Lee Parker, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. S t ew art
Womack, Mrs. Dewey Phelan, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,Mrs. Jack M. Nail,
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Billy Gllmore,
Mrs. W. R. Yates, Iva Jewel Har-le-n,

members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing club, Ralph Steward, Frank
Barton.

Sub DebDanceIs
PostponedUntil
March 19th

Postponingthe vice-vers- a dance
from March 13th to March 19th
the Sub Deb club met In the home
of Dorothy Hayward Monday eve-
ning for a business meeUng.

Plans for the spring formal were
also discussed and attending were
Virginia Douglass, Robbie Piner,
Eileen Klujngsworth, Mlna Mae
Taylor, Jerria Hodges, Marljo
Thurman, Gloria Strom, Camflle
Inkman, Ann Talbott Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Dorothy Hayward, Kathryn
Travis.

Modern Woman t Forum
To Meet In Home Of
Marjory Taylor

The Modern Woman's Forum
wlU meetFriday at 7:80 o'clock In
the home of Marjory Taylor, 707
Johnson.

$&

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. E. M. LaBeff left Monday

for Elgin, Tex., to Join her hus-
band, who la working on the con-
struction of a defense plant In
that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron nicks and
two children, formerly of Big
Sprlnsr. and now of Wichita Falls.
and Mrs. Clyde B. Young and son.
Dale Gordon, of Abilene visited
with Mrs. Carl Madison and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte over the

Mrs. IL E. Dlokerson spent the
weekend In Wichita Falls visiting
friends at Sheppard Field.

Cornelia Frances Douglass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, who has been teaching
at Belton for the last four weeks,
was appointed second vice presi-
dent of the speech division at the
teacher's districtmeeUng In Tem-
ple Saturday.

Mrs. Lola B. Duke of Lubbock
arrived here Monday to make her
home with her son, Ken Duke.

Boys Choir Will

Have Part In
EasterService

A choir of 100 wlU
be heard In the special sunrise
Easter services at the amphi
theatre, and will present a pro-
gram at the city auditorium, W. R.
Dawes, director of publlo school
music, said Tuesday.

Members of the all-bo- y choir
have beenpicked lads In the
various elementary schools and
the grade, he said, and
the members of the group have
started rehearsals.

the to be
are, "Christ the Is

Risen "Gloria PatrV and
a special arrangement by Daw.es
of the "Battle Hymn of the Re

The youngsters wlU be clad In
white vestmentsfor their ap
pearances. They will
regularly until Easter on the

to be heard, according to
the
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pinwheels
the KARO way

You've dreamtd biscuits
-t- ender pinwheels

luscious
"curve"...
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County Etas

More Cash
Boosted by the deposit of tax

money collected In January, bal-

ance of county funds Increased
approximately eight thousanddol-
lars between February 6 and
March 0, accordingto the monthly
report of County Auditor Claud
Wolf.

Balances in the various funds
follow:

Fond Feb.6 March 0
Road and bridge..,. 7,184 8 0,170
Lateral road 12,363 11,823
General 23,480 29,928
Officers salary .... 8,783 3,0Ofl
Perm, tmprovem't .. 2,243 1,334
Jury 10,737 11,684
Int. and sink. 23,687 29,130
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AssertsJapMore
Will Be Costly

8AN FRANCISCO, March 10 OP)

Forced evacuation of

ttrr plol"

fanners from California will re-
sult In losses of billions of dollars,
Nobumttsu Takahashl,agricultural
coordinator .northern California
district council of the Japanese

CtUtens de
in a statementtoday.

made the estimateas
Army authorities, planning to be
gin forced evacuaUon of Japanese
from west coast areas,
probably 10 renewed
pledges that families be
kept Intact

The Japanesefanners stand to
lose approximately $100,000,000 in
investments, but due to the com'
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These sfiesta"
nature will la no war beta
United States war effort mi
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The United States settees Iks
sat as a court of tmpaaifcnsasjl'In
twelve cases since the
ment ot the nation.
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Salet Saveon Famous29c

Pinnacle Prints
You alwayssaveatWards , ..
on Pinnacles the finest
percalesmadeI Now save
evenmoreon thesesuperb
tubfast prints! 80-a-

weave wearsandwearsI

SALE I PrcaSfaffitcf cm Words

Plain Broadcloth
Invest now at an extra
savingon this sturdy,
lustrous cotton I Justright

Bros. Drug: Store.' mt.

for shirts, dresses, child I
ren's wearI White, rose, I
blue.'othercolors1 36 inch. J
COLONIAL PERCALE PRINTS
Tubfattl High threadcount1 3d Inch.

SALE I Big BargainsIn Branef-nu- w

1.59 Dress LePffis
Gloriousjirin ted or plain
rayons for sports, street,
afternoonI 3 to 4 yds.
Shop theml See how low
Wards regular price 1st

Saveextra in this sale!

Lldotpun Printsand Plains
Stunningthantung-weav- s rayon. .

SmartSunRayon Gabardine
It tailors ss well asit wears!

PrintedThick V Thin Rayon
Rich criss-cros- s textured. Nice colors.

m

39
40

Fr.

CATALQO ORDER SERVICfl savesr

you money on thousandsaf
Hems wo havent room to stock.

US! WARDS T1MI PAYMENT PLAN.

Usual down payment ond corryhm
charge. Buy new'and pay tated

.--BUY DENFESESTAMPS HERE
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PACK FOUR Wg Ipriar Henli, Big Sprfeg; Teams, Tuesday,Hard 10, 1942 SayTo Saw It Ya 11m BtraKI

Dominion StatusIndia's Price For
Oil OutputBelow
4,000,000 Barrels

TULSA, Okja, March 10 CP)

r the second Urn thl year dally
ac ell producUon fell below
0e90 barrelsdally. The OU and
H Journal eald today the flow

at the nation's well dropped 65.--

to 8,90,200 for the week ended
March 7.

Texaa declined 43.000 to 1,473.490;

Bast Texas, 300 to KS.000;; Okla-

homa, 1,700 to 893,000; California,
3.M0 to 62350; Louisiana. 3.085 to
JSO.OIS; and Michigan, 3,330 to
48,600.

Eastern flelda Increased 3.000 to
1U.500: Illinois. 670 to SJ4480;

tXaasas,3400 to 333100. and the
Xoeky Mountain states, 1,780 to
UW60u

Hoyt's Compound
BroughtRelief To
A PoisonedSystem

Ingestion, Gas Bloating,
geantess,Constipation Were
Restedby Hoyt's Says trs.
Earl Winters.

Mrs. fcarl Winters of Route 5,
Lubbock, Texas, says "I have suf-
fered constipation. Indigestion, gas,
bloating and sourness for years. I

HgBSBBSBBSBBS i ,

BBsBBsi!!BBr '
BBBBBBBAr.PvBBj y

BBaBBaBBaYilnFfr''BBalBBfleBsaBV

BtBtBtBtBAdBtBBtBVV
HHRBr . t , , HsBBBBBBBBBBBP'

BtKflHsFi'BPBfBr ?v

MBS. EAKL WDJTEBS

was badly run down. Poisons In
cay system made my arms and
limbs stiff and sore.

"I tried Hoyt's Compound and
want to say that from the first
few doses I could sea a great
change In my condition. Those
awful pains began to clear away
and X can enjoy my meals. I can
eat anythingwithout gas, bloating,
sourness and Indigestion. My arms
and limbs feel 100 betterl"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend--'
ad and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug' Store and by leading drug-
gists In this area. Mall orders
promptly filled. 3 bottles for $2X0.

adv.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

NewandUsed Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE
860 E. Srd Phono 1210

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

Cj&hg
WOO T BEE

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East Srd
U Hour Service

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Pkone S93
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QUALITY
PORTRAITS
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LeadersWant

To Hold Out
An Offer

IX3NDON, March 10 UP

Dominion status for India as the
price of her millions' war support
for Britain was regrlM In Drit-ii- h

circles today as .t virtual cer-Uln-ty

and the weight of cabinet
Influence apparently was veering
toward an offer which would be
put Into force promptly.

With the mailed fist of the Jap-
anese army beating on the door
of the empire's treasure chamber
and Its people's attitude tepid to-

ward Britain because of unfulfill-
ed aspirations for freedom, the
cabinet debated the measure of
Indian Independence Saturdayand
yesterday.

Informed sources said the snag
was on the timing of dominion
status whetherto grant It now or
promise It at a deferred date.

81r Stafford Crtpps was said to
be leading the fight for an Imme-
diate grant to India of the same
rank In the commonwealth as
Canada and the other dominions.
Prime Minister Churchill, former
ly an advocate of strong British
rule In India, was believed to be
swinging toward the same opinion,
it was reported.

Essentially, there are threeplans
for India believed to be before the
cabinet.

1. A flat offer of poet-wa-r domin-
ion status.

3. A gradual grant of dominion
status during the war.

3. An offer of Immediate domin-
ion status.

Indians herehave declared that
the only plan acceptable to their
countrymenwould be the third
and that it would represent the
minimum of India's demands.
Others say that even Immediate
dominion status would be unsatis-
factory, that Indians have reached
a point where they would accept
nothing but a "complete Independ
ent nation."

Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru, lead-
er of India's nationalists,suggest-
ed that only India's extreme de-

mand would be a high enough
price.

Inner factionsamong the British
dictate the haggling of the cabinet.

To mostBritons dom nion status
means independence and the na-
tion generally Is expected to ac-

cept such a grant calmly. There
are signs In the press even of
impatience for a decision.

On th other hand, there Is a
large British groupwith extensive
interest In India and it tKe!Uat
aboutan immedata Introducton of
dominion status. Most of its
strength Is among the conserva
tives, ChurchlUs own party.

IckesSetsUp
New 0U Office

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)

A new division of petroleum sup-
ply was created today In the of
fice of petroleum coordination
with Robert Lee Mlnckler of
Olendale, Calif., the director.

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
said the division would coordinate
action "on the many complicated
and overlapping petroleum supply
problems In a mannerthatwill as-

sure the availability of the requir-
ed kinds of products at the right
time and the right place, in quan-
tities which, so far as possible,
will meet demands."

"This division." the announce-
ment added, "will be fully inform-
ed as to the military and civilian
requirement for petroleum prod-
ucts and tho sources and avalla--
blllty of supplies. The division will
be responsible for determination
of th character andextent of
changes In production, transporta--
tlon, refining and marketingactiv-
ities which affect quantity, charac-
ter and location of eupplies."

Mlnckler, a native of Minnesota,
has been connected since 1921
with the General Petroleum Cor-
poration of California.

Patriotic People
Decline Deductions

From IncomeTaxes
WASHINGTON, March 10 UP

Treasury officials said today hun
dred of persons who filed Income
tax returns In th last few days
refused to take any deductions be-
cause they wanted to pay more
taxes to help wh th war.

Officially, however, th treasury
approved of everyone taking hi
legal deductions, since they were
devised In th first place to equal-
ize the tax burden.

Many citizen send money when
their returns show that they don't
owe any taxes.A $30 contribution
arrived In, Seattle along with a

le return last week from
a man living along th Arctic cir-
cle In Alaska.

Salt Lake City recently greeted
an almost legendary aheepherder
who trekked from hi mountain
horn 300 mile through a buzzard
to pay not only hi 1011, but also
his 1939 and1910 Income taxes. He
explained that he changed his
mind about taxes since he had a
son with MacArthur on Bataan.

Th Texasconstitution prohibit
th state from helping mora than
two needy children In any on
family.

The first paper mill In the
UaKed State was built .K"y0, at
GtemaatewB, Fa,' -

NegressRegainsHer
Sight After 5 Years

DALLAS, March 10 (ffA 33--
year-ol-d negro school teacherwho
has been completely blind since
June, 1637, la regaining bar sight.

A physician, who asked to re
main anonymous .for ethical rea
sons, gars this report of the case:

The teacher'ssight beganfalling
Intermittently in 1637 while she
was teaching a small East Texas
school. The condition grew worse
gradually, and thewoman became
completely blind In June, follow-
ing which soma physicians said
the case was hopeless.

The woman studied Braille, but
didn't despair of regaining her
tight, she visited the Dallas physi
cian nine months ago. He diag-
nosed her trouble aa optlo neuri-
tis which had causedatrophy of
the optlo nerves.

He had bee experimentingwith
large doses of vitamins for other
nerve troubles and "thought I
might possibly regeneratethe op-

tlo nerve fibers provided they were
not entirely dead."

Two weeks ago the teacherre-

gained sufficient vision to see
bright objects. A week ago she
was fitted with glasses which the
doctor hopes will speed recovery.
In the meantime, she Is still re
ceiving large doees of vitamins Bl,

and C

Air Wardens

Organized
Howard county's rural communi-

ties formed an air raid warden
service In a meeting here Monday
afternoon under direction of
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn,
director of the work for the
county.

Every rural community In the
county was represented at the
meeting, with a total attendance
of about 0 persons. Dunn gave
instructions in duio uuuea wa
organization and general instruc-
tions on blackoutsto complete the
basto five-ho-ur course wardens
must have.

Each community' senior war-
den will now be responsible for
setting up an organization In his
neighborhood. Enthusiasm mani-
fested by those present Indicated
that this would be dona quickly
In eachcommunity.

There are four other courses
which wardens must take before,
being fully certified by the federal
government When these can be
taken Is problematical, since local
Instructor are not available In
alL

However, the warden now know
basio requirement of the work
and are prepared tocomplete or-
ganization of the county.

Two From Here Get
Army Promotions

Promotions for two Big Spring
men hav been announced from
Goodfellow Field, Army air corps
basio flying school at San Angelo.

John T. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Moore, has been ad-
vanced from private first class to
corporal. He U attached to the
67th squadrona a mechanic

Albert B. Piper, son of Mr. and
Mr. A. E. True, attachedto head-
quarter squadron a chief file
clerk, waa promoted from sergeant
to staff sergeant.
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The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence in radiator work, five
yearsin factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for me to han-
dle. Seeme before you have

radiator work done,Sur quality workman-
ship andmaterialsassured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
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"Wanda, wliatever became of that Marine

you wereso crazyabout?"

Council Urges

SafetySchool
Member of the safety council

Monday decided to continue its
program for institution of a traf-fl- o

school and to extend it offer
of service beyond th ' field of
traffic

A committee was named by Roy

Then--

"- - l

Reeder, council president, to draw
up a resolution In support of the
traffic school Idea and present It
before service and civlo organiza
tions for consideration. Should It
get universal approval, It then
would be presentedto the city
commission with a request that
the idea be made law. Crux of the
program Is that traffic violators
be sentenced to traffic school In-

stead of being required to pay a
fin.

At the suggestion of Homer Mc-Car-ty,

the council took steps to

To
ReveilleIs OK Again,And
All TheAggiesAre Happy

COLLEGE STATION. March 10
UP) Reveille la o.lc again, thank
you, and th sun shines ones more
qn Aggleland.

She'sthe only female enrolled as
a student at Texas A. and M. but
never will get a degree.

Iterellle Is a black and white
dog. She's the col

lege mascot and there are 8,686
Aggie who would fight If so much
a a hair of her body were harm-a-d.

Around th first of the year they
despairedof her life. Reveille waa
in a hospital with a cold. She was
eleven yearsold and her resistance
was bound to ba low.

But th dog snapped out of It
and today misses no meal forma-
tion.

Reveille came to the campus
when four Aggies, on the war

Over 10,000 children in approxi
mately 4,600 families were aided
In February by the state and fed-
eral government under the aid to
dependent children program.

extend the offer of services to
small businessesand industries in
promoting safety campaigns. Mc-
carty pointed out that larger con-
cern have definite safety pro-gram-a,

but that in smaller units
there was no concerted drive to
avoid common hazards. Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Red Cross executive sec-
retary, said that ample first aid
training could be offered in this
connection. To date mora than 700
have qualified for first aid certifi-
catesin 1M2 and that many more
are now enrolled In courses, she
said.

Horace Reagan was named to
Investigate the feasibility of an
educational safety program for
cyclists. This program probably
would centeraroundyoungsters In
schools who rid bicycles.

AT BIG SPRING'S

h

from Navasota on night, ran over
a small puppy. They stopped to
see If It had beenkilled, found th
puppy standing up and wagging
It toll.

They carried th dog to th col--
leg where she Immediately (bow-
ed a dislike for reveille so they
named her that.

A waiter atarted to throw her
out of th mess hall andwas near
ly thrown out himself.

Reveille eat where and whan
ih feels Ilka It and If she gets In-

to a bunk at one of the dormi-
tories, tradition rules that th
owner of th bunk shall sleep on
the floor or elsewhere.

She makes an th official eorp
trip and on one of them was the
causa of a conductor almostbeing
thrown off th train. Reveille had
taken a seatand the conductor or
dered her put off of It Immediate
ly be was grabbed and waa about
to be shoved off the nlatform of
the train when cooler head Inter
vened. Reveille kept th seat

Each year some es

a dollar to th Red Cross In
her name. At present she Is a
member of the San Angelo chan
ter.
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Unci Bam ba been training
naval aviator for 37 year. Th
Pensacola, ria, air station, th
navy's first, was stabllad (a De-

cember, 11.

Th Interior cf Fuklea province,
China, ha been developed as an
Industrial area nrodnda uun.
goods worth mora than tz million
uunose aoiiars.
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Parade
10th ANNUAL FASHION REVUE

TONIGHT, 8 P. M.-C- ITY AUDITORIUM

SPONSORED BY LADIES AUXILIARY OF ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALCHURCH

PLAN TO THOROUGHLY CHECK YOUR SUNDAY, MARCH 15, HERALD FOR THE
COMPLETE SPRINGAND SUMMER STYLE STORY FOR ALL THE FAMILY . . . Thi
IssueWill Featurea SpecialSectionDevotedExclusivelyto 1942FashionTrends.
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CoordinatedPhysicalEducation
ProgramProposedFor Schools
IndianaTeams

DominatePlay
AtKas.City

KAN8AS CITT, March 10
national intercollegiate baa--

Icetball tournament may wind up
in an final.

Two Hooaler schools established
tournament scorlnr record! y,

dominating an eight-gam-

first round card that was spiked
by a major upsetand two succes
sive overuma contest. The nrst
round la concluded today.

Wilfred Doerner, the Hooaler
bot-ebo- t, poured In ao many point
for Bvansvllle, Ind, collet that
the announcerdeveloped a mono-to-n

calling them.
Coach BUI Slykr EvanvHl

acta moved Into Wednesday sec-

ond round with a 7340 creation
over Peru, Neb, State Teachers.

Indiana State Teachers college
romped over Stevens Point, Wis,
Teachers 83-4-9. That scoring blast
surpassedthe tourney team rec-

ord of 77 tabulatedby West Texaa
State last year.

Kentucky Stat Teachers of
Murray, th 1941 runner-up- , was
upset by East Central StaU col-

lage of Ada, Okla, 45-4-5 In an ex-

tra period which tabbed the Okla--
horrif"" aa a darnnorse.

PurdueCoach

ToBeHonored
LAsATETtB,r2a2C Majjjb 10

UP) Ward --Piggy" Lambert,
whose Purdue basketball teams
havewon or ahsred11 Big Ten ti-

tles, will be honored tonight at
a dinner marking the end of hi
Nth season.

From 1B26 through 1940, Lam-

bert's teamswon the Big Ten title
eacheven year,but the string was
broken this season by Illinois. His
Purdue fives have won 833 of 447

game and have a conference rec-

ord of 208 victories and 89 losses.

StantonTrack

SquadActive
STANTON. March 10 (Spl)

Coach Lowell Fuller of the Stan-

ton Buffaloes put his track squad
Into Intensive training this week.
The Buffs are looking toward par-

ticipation In the San Angelo track
meeton March 28.

Boys who have showed up for
sractlce and their events Include:

High and low hurdles, Thoma
son. Gregg and Coats; 100 and 220

yard dashes, Wilson and Daven-
port; 440 yard dash, Thomason
and Blackford; half mile, Wilson
and Davenport; mile, Herrlngton;
high lump, Thomason and Gregg;
broad Jump, Thomason andDaven-
port; shot put and discus throw,
felackford and Herrlngton.

PROMOTED
Among promotions announced

at the army air base at Salt Lake
City Is that of Eugene V. Bynum
of Big Bprlng, to the rank of tech-

nical sergeant

HOOVETC-- r

PBINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Get A Goodyear Mattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Flume 883

flffilfel Don't Hide

Have them put In tip-to- p

ibape where you know
workmanship to good,
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SenatorsFigure
In Trade

ORLANDO, Fie.. March 10 UP)

Trad winds fanned hot and cold
around the camp of the Waahlng--
ton Senators today with the De
troit Tigers still hoping to promote
a deal that would get some of their
problem children off their hands.

President Clark Griffith of the
Senators said emphatically that
he would not agree to give up his
promising young first baseman,
Jim (Mickey) Vernon, and veteran
Pitcher Emll (Dutch) Leonard for
Detroit's Louis (Buck) Newsom
and Rudy York.

It was announced herelast night
that Leonard had ended his hold-

out by signing a 1B42 Senatorcon-

tract.
But the "Old Fox" never haa

been hesitant aboutchanging his
mind and a little shuffling of some
other aspects of the deal, like
throwing In an extra player-- or a
considerable eaa h consideration
might easily away the transaction.

There alio was talk today that
the Senators might have some--

FearsBaseball
Will Be Victim
Of The War

KNOXVILLB2, Tenn March 10
UP) A alow death for baseball-ev- en

In the major leagues If the
war continues long enough Is
feared by a club owner who has
devoted half a century to the
game.

R. O. (Colonel Bob) Allen, near-In-g

his 75th birthday and his 28th
year as a Southern association
club owner, recalled that all minor
leagues except the International
disbanded during the first World
war. Then the president of the
Knoxvllla club commented about
the future of the game which he
has followed actively since 1887.

To afraid this war la likely to
have a different effect Insteadof
losing men all at once, we will be
losing them by dribbles. If and
when the manpower of the clubs Is
gone, baseball will have to suspend
operations but I have an Idea that
It will take some time to do that

We have more cwbs In opera
tion and more players to be fed to
clubs of higher classifications. The
smaller minors will be the first to
die a slow death andIf the war
lasts long enough. It will eventually
reach the majors, rm arraio.

Hank Lasswell Top
Arizona Jockey

PHOENIX. Arl, March 10 UP)

Haskell (Hank) Lasswell, Hooker,
OkU., youth, whose else and
weight prevented him from obtain-

ing a spot with the armed forces.
Jed all jocxeys alter seven uy u

the Arlsona Turf club's winter
meeting with 10 winners.

Lasswell came to the front sun--

day when he hit the wire first with
four mounts, ms cioeai y

are; Ralph Neves of Cape Cod,
Mass, and Jimmy Jordan of Har
rison. Nb, each of wnom na nine
winners.

LesBell To Pilot
Springfield Club

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., March
10 UP) Lester BeU of Harrlsburg,
Pa, member of the 1928 world
championship St Louis Cardinals
who returned to baseball last sea--
on after a long absence,has ben

named 1943 manager of spring-fiel-d'

reorganized Eastern league
dub. He piloted the Harrtsburg
dub to the Interstate league cbam-plomb- lp

In 1ML

JohnKimbrough
ReportsFor Duty

ABUJCNB. March tt MB It
Jarrln' John Kimbrough, great
Aggie fullback of 19M as4 1M0,
passe bit physical examinationbe
will be sent to Camp Roberts,
Calif, a a second Metenant f
Infantry.

"Kimbrough reported to Camp
Berkeley yesterdayaltar being or-

dered to duty. 'He weighed 300
pound and seemed fit
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thing In common with the Tan'
kees, who would find either Ver
non or Leonard useful.

Griffith and Manager Bucky
Harris say they won't give up Ver
non, who batted .299 last year.

He has come along fast andthe
Senators believe he has a lustrous
career ahead of him. But the
Washington bossesare resigned to
having a second division, probably
a cellar ball club andmight be per
suaded to part with Vernon In
spite of their protests.

York would give the Benators
much-neede- d rlghthanded batting
power and Newsom might cone'v-abl- y

win aa many games next sea-
son asLeonard.They are a couple
of tempermental headaches for
any manager-an- because of their
prolonged resistance to salary
slashes, the Tigers are making noJ
secret of their efforts to put
through a trade. Detroit also has
placed Catcher Billy Sullivan .an
other 6ne of five holdouts, on the
block.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLEItTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 10 The

Metropolitan basketball tourna-
ment competing for talent with
the N. C. A. A., may not get the
best college teams here, but It's
doing right well with colorful In-

dividuals....Already lined up are
Rhode Island's 8tus Modzlewskl,
who haa scored 1,714 points in four
seasons. Price Brookfleld of West
Texas, with 1,649, and Bot' Gerber,
who rang up 467 for Toledo this
year....We'd Ilk to see that Tuck-
er boy from Oklahoma and come-
dian Bones McKlnney of North
Carolina State added to the list...
Merv Shea, the Tigers' coach, has
won all sortsof prizes playing golf
this spring but Mrs. Shea Isn't
satisfied. "Look," she said one
day, "don't they ever put up mink
coat aa prizesT"

They wus robbed
We can't give names and dates

on this one, but some of the col-
lege boxing coachea claim It hap-
pened. ...Seemsthere was a small
college that specialized In fisti
cuffing... .One season It came up
with a good team led by a heavy--
weignt wno looked like a cinch to
win the national Intercollegiate
title But he never did. An un-
scrupulous rival dug up the rule
that each fighter had to sign his
entry blank and the heavyweight
couian't write.

One-minu-te sports par
Trainer John Gaver says he

had no Idea of enteringThe Rhym
er In the WIdener handicap until
he learned Eddie Arcaro was free.
tnen ne decided to take a "shot at
the moon."....The Japanese sub-
marine that shelled the California
coast recently, fired Head Coach
Stanley Williamson of Santa Bar
bara Junior college right Into the
Navy. The school decided to drop
all athletics so Stanley got a com-
mission In the naval Tresefve....
Father Flanagan reports that ev-
ery one of his Boys' Tpwn kids
plans to register to play baseball
March SO when the national semi-pr- o

baseball congress holds Its na-
tional registration day.. . .Ward
Lambert Purdue's basketball
coach, gets a free dinner tonight
for having been able to survive 38
seasons of Big Ten basketball.

Today's guest sta-r-
John P. Carmlchael, Chicago

Dally new: "Joe Louis knocks out
Abe Simon. . . . Lem Franklin
knocks out Simon.... Bob Pastor,
woo lost twice to Urals, knocks
out Franklin....So Louis and
Simon fight again for the cham-
pionship..,.Try that on your baby
grandr

Sportpotirri
Jimmy Dykes, the man with the

big cigar, decided to do his spring
training by smoking only a pipe.
And the first day In camp he mis-
laid the pipe.,..Another basket-
ball record Is claimed for Robert
Edwards, Shoals (Ind.) high
school guard. He tried a pas the
full length of a 70-fo- court and
saw it bounce off the backboard
for a field goal....Maybe Okla-
homa knows now how Kansas
State felt about Gerald Tucker.
It's reported that Leo Pressley,

freshman tackle, baa
quit the Sooner to go to Tulsa U.
...Wallace Wade, the Duke grid
coach, may go back; Into the Army
as a major. He was a captain
during the last war....Louisville
should have a ball
club this year. ManagerBill Bur-we-ll

wiH have two of
other eJab. Red Kress and Lee

(Riler. wwkiac. tor Ms.

Director Also
Would Coach

Athletics
A proposal to coordinate all alh--

letlo activities, Including special
ized sports, Into one department
supervised bya director of physi
cal education, Is to be considered
for the Big Spring school system
next year.

The proposition was brought be
fore the board of trustees Mon
day night as they talked of plana
for the ensuing school year, but
final dedslon waa delayed pend
ing further study.

If carried through as outlined
by Its chief proponent, Oble Brls-to-

the program would entail ap-

pointment of a P.E. director who
would also serve as chief coach of
all atbletlo teams.

The director would replace Pat
Murphy, athletic mentor for the
past five years, who definitely haa
decided to retire from coaching.
Murphy Is specializing aa an In-

structor In diversified occupations
work, and plans to devote all his
time, beginning next year, to that
activity. Although he has not sub
mitted his resignationas coach, an
understanding exists that will
mean appointment of a new man
next year.

Trusteesalreadyhave Interview
ed one athletic director who Is un
der contractIn a West Texas town.

Having done advanced work in
physical education, this particular
applicantwould be equipped to dl- -
rept that program for the enure
school as well as piloting the foot-

ball, basketball and track squads.
He nrobably would require as

sistants, but BrIatows program
calls for rounding up the . entire
physical education program of the
school under his direction, so that
required physical ana herlth train-
ing will be made available to all
pupils, and the ma'or sports In-

cluded as a part of the general
program.

Heretofore, the physical educa-
tion and athletic programs have
been more or less separate. Mur
phy, In addition to football coach-
ing duties, has taught daises,
while other faculty members have
directed the P.E. program. In
addition, others have been assigned
the task of tutoring basketball,
track and tennis teams.

Final determinationof the pro-
gram probably will depend upon
the type of man employed as Mur-
phy's successor. Before any dras-
tic changes are made In the sys-

tem, trustees Indicated they want
to give the matter further study.

Only 4 Matches
CompletedIn

Clubs' Tourney
Insofar as has bee)) reported to

course managers, only four match
es had been played up to today In
the city service club golf tourna-
ment

At the country club, Ira Thur-mo- n

of the Rotary club beat Hack
Wright, Lion, 6--4.

On the municipal course, Marvin
House, Rotarlan, beatC. L. Rowe,
Lion, 3; Jlmmle Little, Klwanls,
andJ. D. Jones of ABC, were even
at 18 holes, and C. O. Nalley, ABC,
beat L. M. Brooks, Klwanls.
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flaul Tyson's
ContractNot
Renewed

WACO, March 10 WV-Pa-ul Ty
son, headcoach of the Waco High
Tigers whose contract was not re
newed last night by the school
board, said today he had been In-

vited to resign but declined.
Tyson, who has been coach for

37 years, explained that It he re-
signed school authorities of the
tat would take It for granted

that he was retiring from the pro-
fession.

Since the Interscholastle league
was organized In 1920 , Tyson's
teams have won more games and
made a better percentage than
any other school. His teams won
state titles In 1931. 1023, 1929, 1934
and 1937.

Clyde Martin, assistantto Tyson,
also was not reelected. Principal
O. M. Smith of Waco high school

is given a regular faculty con
tract and AssistantPrincipal H. T.
Torrancewas offered the principal--
snip.

BostonU. Names
Basketball Captain

BOSTON, March 10 UP) Joe Sil-
ver of Hillsdale, N. J. has been
elected captain of next season's
Boston University basketball team.
At the same time it waa announced
that Jim Davidson, of Needham,
had been chosen hockeycaptain.

Some Of Nation's Star Athletes
Now In Training At CorpusBast

CORPUS CHRISTT, March 10
UP) Rankin, Saggau, Stojkovlch,
Farrell, Jones names that ap
peared'on the sports pages of the
country's newspapers a few short
months ago now are listed In the
roster of cadets at the Corpus
Christ! naval air station.

They have traded the roar of
the grandstandfor that of an air

One For The Record

J. DouglassBowls
181-181-1-81 Series
Jake Douglass of the Lee Han-

son team hit a combination about
as rare asthe perfect 800 In the
Classlo league bowling tilts Mon-
day night rolling a series of three
straight 181 games.

His total of 043 was second high
of the night being topped by Jack
Smith's 651.

Mel Richards of the RATI the-
atre five was high singles man
with 314 a ItAR bested the Han-
son crew two games out of three.
Cosden dropped two games to
Clay's y, while the SchllU
keglers were besting Big Spring
Motor In two tilts. The count by
gamesi

RAR, 69724-70- 3: Hanson,
Clay's, 647-79-1.

SURE ABOUT jtitKL.
CARE YOUR HJK
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JLO you keep written record
showing jtfBt what yonr car will need,
and when, keep it in top condition?
Your Humbleservice man will do that
for you, and remind you, when the

time comes, about
chassislubrication, sparkplug cleaning

all the things that mean moremiles

of better service. This is no time to
take chances on car or tirea,-you- Ul

agree. That'syrhy service

planned, completeand thorough, will

you.

service,

details may

bethe of
peasive repair bills

meaauHnecessarywearof aairreplace-

able part. If yoa are sot tare your U

getting the kind- - of experienced

care that will keepit fighting trha stop

yourneighborhoodHumble station today.

Give yeur car chanceto do its best with

regular Humble service.

aUbv l'otijt'afWTiOawJlsstwIjJ IxiLtl&. B..iifc.rl..sfcfc .& Jt?fa

plane engine, spiked afcoea and
shoulder pads for fur-lin-ed boots
and goggle, a varsity block letter
for wings of gold.

From Purdue came Dave Ran-
kin, grid star and
bolder of the world's Indoor record
for the low hurdle.

There' Bob Saggau, Notre

RAR
Hanson

Clay's
Coeden

SchllU
BS Motor

.697

.757

.647

.674

Classlo League standing:
Team W. L.

Cosden 43
SchllU 40
Hanson ,.,81
BS Motor 81
Clajrs 27
RAR ,,.,, 26

T20

834 7S3

747 699

791 783

741 755

26
35

Pet
.652
.606
.470
.470
.409
.394

Douglass Monday night submit-
ted his resignationas league sec-
retary. Bob Ward waa named as
his successor.

f9MW stIMWIWW

Dame's

aa

wWW

1940. He also starred la
After Cadet Farrell

Stanford UalveiL-.y- a aasebi
team he played tkrea years
acaiu me raetiM ueat

Kendall Jose waa Jes
years Texas Caaferesm
champion at Abilene CterMtaa Ost-le-ge

and for two yean he was
basketball fearer.

Another 'ImaaortaJ aeasagataa-for- d
athletes Aviatiea Cadet An-

drew L. Stojkovlch erf Naa Fraa-clsc-o.

Stojkovlch ataped vanity
J!S ea(1i'or laW,
1938 and 1989.

..Pf?"4 Ca"6 t DetrattMichigan, was quarterlMok tae
University of Detroit Jeotaatt
team for. three years. JeeaaaSta-
ger Park Ridge, TJUaeta was

football layer
while attendingCoe Ceil, CoderHapld. Iowa.

Now they're playing for atgger

i"" ever Before. mtL'one Kam wsya always834 809 ,iayed wln-a- nd thta tastehm837 798 excepUon. our M.hsoon find out"
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CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Cia"
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The average car U capable 'of 10

years performance, if you give reg

vlar attention to a few important
thing tliat'a what experts tell us.
Ask about "20 Ways to Get Longer

Life from Your Car" atyourHumble

station. That's the plan thousands

nf TVts motorists are following ta
getmoremilesof better service.Talk

to your Humble service man about

it You'll find him experienced,ca-

pable,and anxiousto helpyou. Many

of the things he suggestsare free,

and when your car needs service

which requires time and the use of
equipment,his chargeis nominal..
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Further Streamlining Of
Our Armed ForcesNeeded

" TMt out country Is moving near--r
a,unified command to direct the

alire war effort li Indicated In
recent Washington developments.
A recommendation for establish-
ment of a super-strateg- board to
consolidate the Army. Navy and
Air forces came Monday from
SenatorHill of Alabama who, as
the democratic whip, might be ex-

pected to be talking with knowl-
edge- and perhaps consent of the
administration.

The nation's new three-pronge-d

army system, with Its land, air,
and supply forces autonomous at
the top, shows that President
Roosevelt Is aware that more than
men, guns and dollars are needed
to' .Win this war. Formidable. Jap-
anese successesand the probability
f new German offensives In the

spring make It Imperative that

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Hollywood Actors StandAcid Test
By' BOBBIN COONS

PHOENIX, Artr The location
site for Gregory LaCava's "Lady In
a;. Jam" Is at the foot of many-legen- d

Superstition Mduntaln, as
beautiful a hunk of rock as any
you see (but don't believe) In the
travel circulars.

To get there you drive from
Phoenix through some 33 miles of
AtUona scenery acres of rich
citrus, truck, and cattle ranches
sustained by the network of wide
Irrigation canals, stretches of
brush and cactus-studd-ed desert.
always with the distant mountains
all. around, always with the back-
drop of plled-u-p clouds, whits and
blllowtng as new-wash-ed linen

1 against the sky.

The location,' supposed to repre
sent an abandoned gold mine. Is
built ' on the remnants of one.
Heiress Irene Dunne, broke, has
come there to find Grandma
Queenle Vassar, who she knows
owns a mine and should be able
to relieve her financial woes.
Grandma does own a mine, and
here It Is. She's been living in her
battered old house nearby for
Tears, and for

'Defense In Depth'

That's Australia's Hope
9f BAT PEACOCK
.Wldo Worle.Xleatara Writer

Australiansfor generations have
expected war with Japan. Now
thai it's 'hers the island continent
Is readier than ever with a new
lifeline road through Its lifeless In-

ferior, a new sea base and a
.greatly strengthenedarmy, navy
and air fores.

Esample of Australia's drive to
prepare for war Is Port Darwin.
Two years ago only a drowsy
pearling station. It has become a
bristling north coast sea base, al-

ready the target of Japanese
bombers. It depends upon and la
the reasonfor the new overland
highway which links Darwin to
the rail span extending from Alice
Springs, to southernAdelaide, Melr
bourne, Sydney and Brisbane.

Straight through the continent,
660 monotonous miles, the main
section of the road was built by
1,400 men In 93 days ,late In 1940.
Later It was extended to the
northern coast Only bored wells,
at ,C0-ml- Intervals, break the
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the United States use Its already
sizeable military machine the
quickest, most efficient manner.
The new setup will help do

Coordination such sround
arms Infantry, cavalry, artillery

Ktifflneeri under one command
will permit the forging
tegrated fighting machine similar

that Germany. the change
nnarntca hoopd bv those Who
have been demanding alterations
America's outmoded military sys-

tem, rivalry among branches will
eliminated, teamwork between

air and ground forcesfostered, and
d fighting rorces cre-

ated which will capable
sustained and successful counter
offensives against the axis.

Particularly welcome the
word that the United States will

her mine start producing again.
There's the abandoned shaft (real)
and here's Grandma's house
(movie-built- ). There are the ruins

some ancient brick building
(real) and there's the Lost Hope
saloon, sagging front (movle-bull- t)

worthy Its name. Holly-
wood's technique convincing
it's difficult distinguish between
phoney and real.

We've come Phoenix
them make movies the great
outdoors but today isn't the day.
The sun bright but Uteres
chill wind blowing. Irene,
glamour gal dirty dungarees.
and Queenle, who admits
years, are trying get scene by
the old mine shaft But the wind
blows the Dunne hair and neck
erchief, and the mlchophone, even
though bundled cloth catches
the whistle over the dialogue.
The dialogue, usual with a,

has just been handed the
players few lines he whipped
out Grandma's house while the
company was lunch.

"Unusual weather" which some-
times happens Hollywood, too
was our lot Phoenicians ex-

plained that this week-en- d was

level, straight -- away Monotony..
Alice Springs, great Inland arsenal
where truck convoys form, built
around oasis. Not far north
Tea-tre-e Well, geographical heart

the continent
Vital Offensive Base

Darwin's military importance
leaped with the fall Singapore.
Only 3H air hours from Surabaya,
Java, became vital offensive
factor although, defensive
outpost, could circled by Japa-
nese sea-bor- invaders.

Australian strategy has allow--.

ed for attack, even for Invasion.
Darwin's real strength scat-
tered and concealed surround-
ing countryside. like Russia,
Australia has "defense
depth." The Aussles, like the
British armoredtroops Libya,
could retreat and advance over
meaningless distances.
Japan discovered Port Darwin's

sea base potentialitiesbefore Aus-

tralia. Protected by outlying Is-

lands, colser the Southern
Philippines than San Francisco
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now have a "small, alert,
generalstaff," which. It Is

believed, will be able to give more
thought to strategy and less to
routine details. General participa-
tion by air officers In generalstaff
work Indicates that the war de-

partment Is giving belated recog-
nition to the Importance of mili-
tary aviation In today's war.

Greatas Is the Improvement over
the old system, the new army align-
ment still does not satisfy de-

mands being voiced In Washing-
ton. Senator Hill's advocacy of
a supreme command may be the
groundwork for strengthening
these demands. It Is altogether
probable that more drastlo changes
will be made. Efficiency In a com-
plete, striking force
would seem to Justify the changes.

the only really cold one they'd
known In umpteen years.

So we didn't see much movie-
making, but we did meet the Lone
Prospector, name of Allen. We
saw him "way down the road from
Superstltltlon, hiking along with
his two pack-lade-n burros. The
movie company, headed by a,

converged to greet him.
"Looks," said Gregg. "Ilk the real
thing." He was.

The L. P, tanned, white-bearde- d,

blue eyes desert-kee-n,

looked us all over and allowed as
how he'd heard there was a nug
get or two to be mads In the
movies down this way. He'd a--
been prospectln' up on Supersti-
tion two years but fur as he knew
there warn't no gold up there. He
could use a little oats money, he
could.

"Hon many of yon Is real
prospectors and how many's movie
actors?"he called out

Nobody answered. "I can spot
'em," he challenged. "Them two's
real," he said, pointing.

Them two, as It happened, were
a couple of Hollywood's best
"beards."

Hawaii, Is better situated than
Sydney. For yearsJapanesecraft

ostensibly fishing boats,but gov'

ernmentowned and navy staffed
poked around Australian shores.

Before completion of the new
highway. Invading Japanese
could have flicked asidethe gar-

rison of less than 800 men at
Darwin. But for IS months men
and steel have flowed north In
a steady stream by rail and
truck.
Australian army strength,put ft

170,000 In November, 1941, now
presumably Is around 500,000 de
spite 6,000 killed or imprisoned In
Greece,Crete and Syria, and added
losses at Singapore. In addition,
the Australian Military Forces
(men In compulsory training)
number 250,000 and the Volunteer
Defense Corps (World War I vet
erans) 80,000. Total would be near
600,000 from a population (as of a
year ago) of 7,068,689.
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Chapter Five
Big City

Melissa's hands clJnoaeJ tight-
ly In her lap and for a moment
she was very still. Ihtce hund.v.1
dollars I It was a vast sum! An in-
credible suml She'd never had
more than ten dollars at one time
In her life. With three hundred
dollars she could why, she
could go to New Orleans; mayue
get a job, singing! She might even

see Randy Hendricks again!
She caught her breath at that
thought and her face burned vlth
color, while she tried to tell her
self she was a fool even to think
of Randy because h would not
remember her

Jim, who was studying her an-
xiously, brought forth from his
pocket a baking-powd- er tin, un-
screwed the lid and pulled out the
money tt held, counting out to her
the limp, tlred-lookln- dirty bills.

"Me and Sally's been savin' for
years to get us a better place," he
explained. "And if yyj want to
sell out. Ussy well, here's the
money. Three hundred dollars
and I got a paper here that will
make It all legal andbinding If you
want to sign. Of course. If you
don't feel like It's a fair price we
can wait till the lightship comes
againandyou canask Cap'n about
It but I think he'd say it was
lair."

"Of course It is, Jim," answered
Melissa swiftly, her voice shaken
a little. "And I'll take It I don't
have to wait for Cap'n's advice."

Jim's heavy, friendly face lit up
a little and he nodded. "Well, I'm
right glad, Lissy. Sally's powerful
anxious to get moved. Claims she
ain't ever had enough room to
plant the kind of flowers she
wants, and with your Gran's gar-
den doin' so well "

Melissa's hand shook a little as
she signed her name and accepted
the limp, greasy-lookin-g bills that
had been burled in that baking-powd- er

tin back of Jim's house for
no one knew how many years.

A week later she was in New
Orleans.

The moment she stepped from
the dirty, plodding little old river-steam- er

that piled between, the
mouth of the river, down the Gulf,
to New Orleans, she knew that her
clothes were out of date and "funny-loo-

king," and a vast wave of
homesickness so keen as to be al-
most physical swept over her.

The noise, the confusion, the
hubbuball abouther confused and
frightened and bewildered her.
The heat was much worse here in
these baking streetsthan bak be-
neath the shade of the friendly
live-oak- s, with the river-win- d

touching her cheeks. People stared
at her; two girls laughed at her; a
man whistled at her with

Irritating whistle that, al--

though she did not quits under-
stand It, made ber face burn.

A taxi-driv- stared at her and
said tentatively; '

TaxlT"
"Tee," said Melissa grimly.

"Drive me to the best hotel."
"Hop In, lady," said the taxi-drive- r.

Expensive life
She huddled In the taxi, watch-

ing while the streets rocketedpast She held her breath as her
taxi grazed other carsand escaped
by an Incredible inch. The clamor
Of the surface-cars-, the" screech of
brakes,the roar of a large city lay
upon her like physical blows beat-
ing her down.

Where was the thrill, the excite-
ment, the delight she had gleefully
expectedT Wildly, she wished that
she were back at the cabin, tend-
ing her light; feeding the chick-
ens; sitting on the porch with her
guitar across ber knees, pluckng
at the strings and singing lazily
and peacefully.

"Here y'are, lady," aald the
taxi-drive- r, and the car slid to a
stop In front of an Imposing-lookin- g

building. A doorman swung
open the taxi door with a flourish
and then looked as though he
wished he hadn't when Melissa, in
her shabby, home-mad-e blue cot-
ton dress and the three year old
straw hat that she had ordered
from the mall-ord- catalogue,
stepped out There was a straw
suitcase which had belonged to
her mother.

She handed the taxi-driv- er a
dollar bill, observing that the fare
was sixty cents. The taxi-driv-

pocketed the bill, touched his cap,
said, "Thanks, lady," and went
whirling off before she could de-
mand her change.

Inside the hotel the clerk looked
at her curlnualv. haHnt.f mrf
then said politely, "What can I do1

for you?"
"I'd like ' a room, please," said

Melissa, and added with unexpect-
ed spirit, "A nice one, please."

The clerk's cynical, world-wis- e
eye swept over her as he turned
the registerabout for her and ask-
ed tentatively, "With a bath?"

"Certainly with a bath," answer-
ed Melissa.

The clerk filled In a number
after the place where she had
written her name and glanced be-
hind her. A grinning bell-ho- p sig-
nificantly held up the battered
straw suitcase, and the clerk said
suavely, "That will be seven dol-
lars a day, Miss Marlowe In ad-
vance."

She laid down some bills on the
counter. The clerk said briskly,
"Oh, yes, you're planning to be
with us a week? That's fine, Miss
Marlowe. I hope you will be very
comfortable. Boy, take Miss Mar-
lowe to 618."

To Melissa the room was a mar-
vel jof beauty and elegance. But
the thought that It wascosting her
seven dollars a day and the mem-
ory of what an awful bole that
week's rent had mads in her for-
tune was appalling.

She was no fool. She knew that
shs must get a job and soon; but
she knew, too, that first of all sne
must have clothes, city clothes.
She looked lovingly at the bat that
had been her "best" (and only!;
hat for three years; the dress tuat
Gran's gnarled, rheumatic flnge.s
had made for her; the thick,
bright, shiny stockings that had
seemed to her so beautiful and for
which the mall-orde- r' people had
charged her forty-nin- e cents, a
sum to be regardedwith respect
along the river back-countr-

But before she went out to buy
the things she knew she must
have, she took up the telephone
book and looked up a name. Tes
there It was, "Randolph Hen-
dricks," followed by an address
and a telephone number. Her
hands shook a little. She reached
for the telephone and then shy-
ness and panlo took her.

Would he remember her? Oh,
he had to! He must! She couldn't
beartt If he didn't! She would call
him, she promised herself; but
later, after she had made herself
over into a city girl. The thought
gave her courage to face what lay
ahead. She picked up her bag and
went out into the glaring sunlight

New Girl
The big shops frightened her

She walked and looked in windows
and once or twice she even ven-
tured into one of the big depart-
ment stores. But the well dresJod
people, the air of superb assur-
ance that all the salesgirls woie
frightened her and she retieated
to the street again.

Finally a small shop In a side-stre- et

lured her. Sht was hot anC
frightenedand bewildered by now,
but desperate. And when a

blonde gill came to-
ward her, wise blue eyes taking
her In from the top of thnt wful
hat sLt ha I a vague idea of just
tiuw awiul 1 was by now-- ir, lh
tips of her s..uffed. dusty White
canvas ho. Mcllss was ready
to burst into tears.

"I want a dress," she said un-
steadily. "And a hat and some
shoes and and things"

The blonde girl's blue eyes rak-
ed her from head to feet and were
about to dismiss her with superb
contempt And then the too wise
blue eyes met the desperate, plead-
ing Intensity of frightened, red-bro-

eyes and for a moment the
two girls staredat each other. The
blonde girl grinned suddenly a
gay, friendly, heartwarming little
grin and she said, unexpectedly
kind, "Well, I don't blame you for

Life's DarkestMoment
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that but don't take it so hard,
keed we've got plenty of what
you need right here."

you," stammeredMe-

lissa, and her chin quivered and
tears filled her eyes and she
fought desperately not to let them
fall.

"Think nothing of It." said the
blonde girl cheerfully and turned
away, busying herself with a swift
cursory inspection of a rackful of
gowns behind her, giving Melissa
time to pull herself together be-

fore she began displaying the
frocks.

An hour later Melissa stared at
the girl who looked back at her
from the mirror and could not be-

lieve that she was really Melissa
Marlowe. Her frock of cool, jade-gree- n

linen was severely simple,
and therefore very smart It re-

vealed that her figure was really
exquisite, and it lent magic to the
copper-re-d masses of her hair and
her pale-gol-d, d skin.
There was a Cool white hat, cool
white gloves, a flat white linen
bag, brown and white pumps on
her slender feet, and beige-color-

chiffon stockings to caress her
legs.

Uvif TTWT

The blonde looked at her and
grinned, nodding a little. "Not bad,
keed, not bad at alll" she said
cheerfully, and by the tips of her
fingers lifted the blue cotton dress
and asked, "What'U I do with this

burn It?"
"No," said Melissa swiftly, and

caught the dress. "My grandmoth-
er made it for me It's the last
thing she ever made me, but you
can burn the other things, please."

The?blpnde no'dde'd'ln swift un-
derstanding, and her hands were
even gentle as she folded the de-
spised blue cotton neatly Into a
box

There were other clothes, and
when the blonde added up the
amount and told her, Melissa
caught her breath.

To Be Continued

Since Its discovery, rubber has
gone through this transition of
names: koochook, caoutchouc, lead-eate- r,

Indian rubber, India-rubbe- r.

There were 211 trumpeter swans
counted In the United States In
1941. The breed has been almost
extinct for more than a decadebut
has ' Increased from 33 counted
birds In 1933.
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS --T- HEY GET RESULTS
IT'S GARPENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Thcro are flower beds to bo worked, plants
to be set out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to bo improved. That's why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer)

10-lb.B- ... 70c 100-lb.BA-G ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps
And- - Bonds .

And

DRINK
Healthful

QgK,
Pasteurized

MILK

iAsk your DEALER-QARAO- E

for our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting of your
ar.

OABL BTBOM
Insurance Financing

WHAT BAD NEWS Yl-IT- S
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HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Batesta

West Texas

nousomust located In
City Limits, Itfintmnm
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bust-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TTE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone

JEXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Paw"
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE nuiuin
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Automotive
Directory

Vied Oar for Sale. TJeed
Can Wanted; EanlUes (or
Bale J Tracks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange1

Parte, Service aad Acces-
sories.

OR BALE New and Used Radla
tors. PEURDTOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East 3rd, Phone
1210.

USED tires and tubes. 8ee us be-
fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Phone 697.

1938 Ford Itt ton truck for sale;
'39 motor; good Urea, 803 San
Antonio Street

HEAVY duty trailer for
sale; 32x6 tires; bargain. Apply
end of North scurry.

FOR SALE! several good Model
B" and Model 'A" John Deere

Tractors. Williams Son, Colo- -
rado City, Texas. Phone464.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FerSoaats

CONSULT Estells The Reader
Heffernan Hotel. SOB Qregg
Room Two.

MADAME! LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106 Scur-
ry.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dully
share expense plan. TeL 9534.
1111 West 3rd.

I'KAVEU snare expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main
Phone 1041

Instruction
SEVENTY Typists and stenog-

raphersneeded at once. See us
this week for speed building

'new courses. Big Spring Busi-
ness College, oil Runnels, Phone
1692.

BusinessServices
HUDSON Henley. Public Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-co-

Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 1464.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately. I. Q. TaJley, 210 Les-
ter Fisher Bldg., Phone 1605.
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Ben M. Darts Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ulms Bid. Abilene. Texas
PAINTINa and paper banging;

Interior decorating; guaranteed
wnvlrmanaMn!' Uwilt nrlceS!
free estimates;no Job too small.
Phone2023.

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering or painting done. I will
save you money. C F. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1429.

Woman's Column
GET your spring sewing and al

terations uone vatut. switch
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 508H Bcurry.

LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of
Cleo'a Beauty Shop la now lo-

cated at Vanity Beauty Shop,
110 E. 2nd, Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS

are urgently heeded to
help build Bombers and fight-
ing planes. If you are between
18 and 52 yearsof age, we can
help financeyour training and

you for good pay JobsJirepareaircraft Industry. Hun-
dreds of Texas men already

lacedI For Interview, see Mr.SIcTeer, state mgr., Anderson
Airplane School of Los

Room 1203 Settles Hotel,
Big Spring, this week through
8unday only.

MEN AND WOMEN
ood paying Jobs. Southwest
Aeronautical Institute will train
you in Dallas or California. We
place you and help finance your
training. See Leo Hull, 104 W.
Third, back of Iva's Jewelry.

Kmploym't Wanted Femaie

OFFICE work wanted by Big
Spring girl; single, age 26; two
years schooling In typing and
shorthand; no former experi-
ence; but capable and willing.
Phone1224.

WOMAN with personality and en-
ergy to appoint local hostessesIn
connection with advertising pro-
gram of a nationally known
company. Supplement ads In
Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, Made
moiselle, etc Car necessary. Per-
manent full time career. Write
at once full details to Mr. E. A.
Hicks, Division Director, Box
NS, Herald.
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IFINANCIAL
Basiaess

CAFES and Camp for sale; either
or both. Wanting to leava town.
Call 9536.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIUQIDAIIUB for-- sale; 1941 mod-
el; size; perfect condition.
Inquire at 402 Ben.

Livestock
FORTY head good Jersey milk

cows for sale. Eight miles west,
one-ha-lf south Knott. Fred
A. Wilson's Dairy, Star Bten-to- n.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Mate
Phonr 230

Vacuum Geaaers
BARGAINS

In best makes, nsw. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LU8B
Phone IB 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone 1355

Poultry & Supplies
ABOUT 600 White Leghorn and

Rhode Island laying hens. Also
3 good chicken houses. Will seU
all or any part. 700 Washington
Blvd.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

BOAT perfect condition and
motor excellent shape; bargain;
also usod tires andtubes, cheap.
O. B. Warren, 502 East 2nd St.

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest

price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala
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The One Food That Wont
Let You Down

Beer Defease Stamps and Beads

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture, aire us a chance
before you selL Oet our prices
before you buy W. L. McCoils
ter. 100, W 4th.

WANTED to buy for National D-
efer, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WE buy and sell used furniture.
20 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress-
es, rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. Biltmore ApartmenU,
80S Johnson. Modern; furnished;
bills paid; electric refrigeration.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone 25&--

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; hot water;
close In; also nice bedroom In
home. 603 Runnels, J. J. Hair.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; desirable location; phone
bills paid, couple only; reason-
able rent. 1108 Johnson,Phone
1224.

NICELY furnishedapartment; two
or three rooms; also bedrooms,
42.50 per week and up. 808 Main,
Phone 1787.

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent couple; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main.

TWO. room- - furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; 603 Douglas, Phone
1878V.

TWO light housekeeping south
rooms; one nloe bedroom; close
In; quiet working couple prefer-
red; rates reasonable; bills paid.
605 Lancaster,Phone 818.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; eleotric refrigeration;
close In; bills paid. 700 Lancas-
ter.

FURNISHED apartment;3 rooms;
modern; garage; 104 W. 18th.
Apply 1208 Main.

MODERN furnished apartment:
electrlo refrigerator; utilities
paid. 1001 E. 3rd, call at Apart--

ment l, or pnone ura.
LAROE two room unfurnished

apartment; bills paid; reason-
able: walking distance ot town;
block of school. Mrs, Nichols,
East Apartmsnt. 1107 Main.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; on bus line; 1908 Runnels.
Two room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets;
410 Johnson. Phone 463.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; $16 month;

front and back entrance.Erlvate Qregg, Just south of
farm.

FURNISHED apartment! 2 large
rooms In quiet .home; private en-
trance to bath; hot andcold wa-
ter; bills paid; couple preferred.
602 Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart-jnen-t;

bills paid. 1011 Main,
Phone 1482.

NICE three room furnishedapart
ment: private Daw: garage: iuo
w. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,

--Phone 12417

TWO room nicely furnished apart
msnt; ciose in; imgiaaire; cms
paid. Phone 1634.

Oarage Apartmeata
THREE room furnished garage

apartment; oiose in. Apply eos
Johnson.

Bedroom
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent! adjoining

bath; gentlemen preferred. 207
E. Mh. Apply Post Office Cafe.

BEDROOM. FrlvaU frost en-
tranceand adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd Street,Phone 1880.

NICELY furnished frontbedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage.707 Johnson,Phone
824.

nouses
FIVE rooass and bath extra nice

home for permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch: double
garage; hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

NEWLY furnished house:
Electrolux. Nicely furnished 0--
room house; rngiaaire.now on
paved streets.Call 862.

T)VO room unfurnished house;
water furnished; 310 per month.
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 6th Street.

Duplex ApartBteata
FOUR room furnished duplex

apartment; private eatn. 1004
Bcurry. - .

REAL ESTATE
lieewes for Sale

MY HOME. M10 Scurry; two large
bedrooau:s4ea4agyark; Mvtag
roam; dmmg itesi; hreahfast
seek;kttefceas katk. 1m 1174.

BjjdBBBnBFJi

J. VV. CROAN
Motor Sery.ce

Genera Automotive Repair
And Oil Field Unite

Day PImm 413--dM K. MNight PheaaMt
Big Spring. Teas

QUICK CASH
5.00 T

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

-

Your Sljmaturo Gets It

The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 retroum Bldg, Ph. 731

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

CoBtraclora
Fixtures and Suppfcka

4$kJt
Vat

w
'ENRICHED BREAD meet!
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Goliad

U5 Main Phone1640

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Hoy Corneuson,Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

House Cleaning?
Boy Your linoleum From TJs.
roll Stock Any Patterns or
Style You Want

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room modern house and
three lots of jonnson street. ior
quick sale, 32,200. a E. Rwd,
Phone 48.

HOUSE and 3 lots for sale: f6M;
Wrlsbt addiuon. Paul Morns,
owner.

BushiesaProperty
DTtoTKrrroo int ra1RA futt for sals.

One block of Lamesa ousiness
dUtrtct on Big Spring. Lubbock
hlshwav. Phone 1183. between S

and 12 a. m.

Farms & Ranches
FOR BALE 160 acres H mile off

tauamant nat BHttnTAni WOQa

water; most all Iri culUvaQes;
now. M. O. Rlfgaa.rssesslon

For Excaaage
WANT to tsada hotel for pweriir

In or aroundBik Sfring. WrHe
Boa W. Herald Oklea.

Wastedto Bay
WANTED TO BUY: House and

small acreage near,or ta Big
' Spring; wtti eonsMer email farm

property; Phone 1178. Mr J. I
Bumvaa, ue jeanaen.

Tea auroarUtis U ttmii h
mask fsreMsM aeetetense t K
BBnVe&t IBB? Sa&st Baw BBBBesBvieeet

REMO V A.LaK. Battery and Trailer Bar
Ice. formerlv at 124 W. .
Now located at

1100 West Sri
At Phillips Station and
be known as

CoHtaa Serviee

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITiONDfO

We BFlH AVrtStl1 At1 as. saaa i- - "- - -- - even tseWBl BBBB

financed on easy mofiUk)v MHh

ROWE & LOWE GA1AsZ14J4 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADW
CUNIO

MB. 3rd Phone St
"You Cant Beat M Teas

Experleseo

MAYTAG
WashingMachines

Sales and Serviee

a
I
b
ti

1

Pay For ThemselvesIb
Savings

BIG SPRING $

HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins fheM tt

For
Electrical Wirhtg Aal

Fixtures
Phono 688 167 WMa Si.
R. H. Carter Heetrleal

Oaateaetef

Miller Brof.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

"

1865 Si Scmrry - Phone4M
" I"' -

There Is a dlffsrssae In

BUTANE GAS
and EQUIPMENT

lu I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORK

313 W, 3rd Phone MM
Your Oldest Dealer

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes tk MBwf
Ing charges for poHttMl aw
nounoemeata, BayaBte eae ta
advaneei

DUtrlct Otfles $
County Office M
Precinct Office ......... M

The Herald Is authorised t aV.
nounce the following oeixHitaetes.
subject to action of the Dees'
craUe prime ry tf July M,

For State Representative,
1st District
DORSET & HABDaBUX

For DUtrtet Attorney,
76th Judtotal Dtetrtet

MARTELLE SieDOKALB

For District Clerk
HUGH, DUNAOAX

For County Judge --

J. S. OARLINQTWf
WALTON g. MORRtSBM

Far Stieritfi
ANDREW J.

For Oenatj
OBOBOB THOMAS
H.G ROOSBB

Far Oeanty Super4atenea4ad
Poena InetmoHon

ANNK MARTBt
WALKJia ; BAmnr

For Oeiutlr Treasmer
KB8. DA CLLO

Far Oeanty Clerk
LKB PORTER

TdaJF 1nW AmaaamamA1aattanaVfteBBas arB faaa aiaBBes'ssPaiBsreeas
JORN F. WOLCOTT

BTaS aTVatallXW aTkaotJe4tetsvlABaey.
m Wt7 VJU81y VPflaWBBaWSBMswoOTp

Preaust No. 1- -J.
E. (BO) BBOWM

CejMJrjr UeHBBBBweeBB eBBBBBBJ

B. T. (TKAD) HALstf
w. w. pop bxnnbr;

Far Cetw4r Oomraliileaer,
Pt N0..8

baymokb u vfJkMomm
KAU.

Far C. Commfaeleaer.Pet, e--a
B. PRATMaW

AJUM StMTMM

For Setteeaf Mm Faaee)

neslastH. U
WALTBR tHtKBt

Bar OeaemWe.Bsdi I
a, . !
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News uwmunun"Unusual a mOccupations" Mill IlllStl'"In A Pet
Shop"

VDI Today And
In I KIV Wednesday

A New High In
Absolut Gaiety I

"You Belong

To Me"

Barbara Stanwyck

Henry Fonda

flllCXM Today And
Wednesday

On The Action Front!

'Tarachute

Battalion"
Robert Preston

Nancy Kelly

iCowper Clinic And
(HospitalNotes

Mrs. D. B. Cox 1403 1--3 Scurry
street, has been discharged follow-
ing medical treatment.

Mrs. Cecil Phillips and infant
daughter,route 1, were discharged.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pike, Sand
Springs, are parentsof a son born
late Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Bell, Ross City, was
admitted for treatment.

Marcellna Gonzales, Knott, was
discharged after treatment.

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Nuff Said"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Get A Pair
Of

SLACKSjm
swuat styles and pat
ter teespring of '. a

ex sues, colors.

BBsfsBBsttsMfft IS
803

i ti

&
L Torn

Mmtffl
bBJ T I m 1 1 1 fc J j t B

LrAmiijUtuui
lyON THE SCREEN
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nouse vt
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Minister Talks
On Excuses

"Jesus, the matchless story tell-

er," said the Rev Elmer D. Hen-so-n,

who Is conducting a revival
at the First Christian church, re-

vealed people by parable that
"which they attempted to use was
not an excuse at all. It was only
a subterfuge."

People who made excuses then
and who make them now are not
bad people but good people and
busy people,he said. But in the
Kingdom of God they were andare
good for nothing. This fundamen-
tal Indifference, said the Rev. Hen-so-n

Is due to the cares of the
world, and earthly ties but
whatever the excuse, It Is merely
something to cover something that
is deeper and dangerous, he con-
tinued, adding that "excuses don't
build the church, excuses cant
save a soul, and excuses can't re-
deem a man. Only faith and trust
In Christ can do these things."

Services will be held throughout
this week at 10 a. m. and 8 p.m.
at the church, said the Rev H. W.
Halsltp, pastor.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

JohnL. King was admittedMon-
day for surgery.

J. L. Blair is receiving medical
treatment

Mr and Mrs Raymond Archer
are the parentsof an 8 pound, one
ounce son born Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Clarence Fryar was admit-
ted Tuesdayfor medical treatment

Mrs. R. D. Cramer was able to
return home Tuesday

H. A. Smith was dismissed Tues-
day.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS. Mild this after,

noon. Temperatures tonight will be
about the same as last night

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight
except cooler late tonight in ex-

treme west portion. Fresh to
strong winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 75 52
Amarlllo 69 37
BIO SPRING 74 43
Chicago 40 27
Denver 54 36
El Paso 69 44
Fort Worth .. ..78 48
Galveston 66 56
New York 58 38
St Louis 50 36
Sunset today 7 50 p. m , sunrise

Wednesday, 8 01 a. m.

hourorth

H o a z b a a
a h a v a d

ACROSS 41 Nervous
1 Llrht twltchlnr
4. Repositories for 44 Crusted dish

valuables 4S. Monarch
t Pointed tool 47. Broad thick

1 SwIm canton piece
lt Over 49 Thickness
14 English river SI Grade
15 Obei 12. Deface
16. Went at an (4. Leaven

easy salt 64. Manufactured
IT Human race cloth
li. Grooved or 19. Religious

furrowed musical
td Cuttlni wit composition
21 Part of a coat C2 Belonging to us
24 And not 6 Earthr
25. Small mait fragment
27. Undtrmln 45. Qrttk letter
29 Moccasins 66. Silkworm
22. Oreat Lake 67. Bin)

. Knock CI. King Arthur's
26 Fortune lance
27 Aloft 49 Pouch
22. Snarlsd 70 Remains
41. Mother 71. Bead in timber

&,

STAGE
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Ghost
SHOIWi
WEIRD EERIE .'
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Secrets"
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Here n There
Another grass fire caused minor

damage to o fence at 1S01 Run
nels street Monday evening before
firemen arrived to extinguish it

Patrick Henry Is known for his
"give me liberty or give me
death," but In that same Immortal
speech he said "Three millions of
people, armed In the holy cause of
liberty, and In such a country as
that which we possess,are invin-
cible by any force which our
enemy can send against us. Be-
sides, sir, we shall not fight our
battles alone. There Is a Just God
who presides over the destinies of
nations; and who will raise friends
to fight our battles for us. The
battle, sir. Is not to the strong
alone; It is to the vigilant the ac-
tive, the brave. Besides, sir, we
have no election. If we were base
enough to desire It, It Is now too
late to retire from the contest
There is no retreat but In submis-
sion and slavery!" It is this por-
tion of his address to Virginia
house of burgesses in 1773 that
will be the topic for discussion on
the "Speak Up for Democracy"
program over KBST at (5:30 p. m.
Wednesday under auspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Bill Parker is the latest'victim
of tire thieves. At the Co-O- p Gin
Monday he reported the loss of
two tires and tubes.

A youngster who admitted in a
statement last week to 13 bur-
glaries and thefts here, and of
selling loots to members ofseveral
local firms, hast signed another
statement admitting eight other
affairs. Officers said be was not
through yet, either.

Colorado Woman's
Kinsman Killed

COLORADO CTTT, March 10
Mrs. John L. Dlbrell, Jr., wife of
the Colorado City high school foot-
ball coach, received word Sunday
that her cousin. Jack Pounds, was
Killed in an airplane crash "some-
where on the west coast" Details
of the tragedy were not imme-
diately learned.

Pounds, 25, was a bombardier
attachedto the air corps. His ex-

act station at the time of the acci-
dent was unknown.

The fune--al service was held In
Tyler Tuesday.

KINO HAS QUIET NIGHT

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, March
10 UP King Gustav V, 83. who
was operated on yesterday for re-

moval of a bladder stone, passed a
quiet night, an official medical
bulletin said today. His condition
was described as satisfactory.
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solution Of YesterdsysPuzzle
DOWN I. Existing In

L Wrist name only
covering 4. Orchid meal

2. Spoken i. Dwelling places
6, Dude
T. Preceding

nights
t. Type of

automobile
. Naval officer

10. Withstand use
11. Unasplrated
II. Medieval

playing fcard
JL Summit
21. To a great

estent
25. Closes
26. Student
II. Chum
20. Celestial body
11. Gas
21. Pile
2(. Br
21. Pinch
40. Had the

courage
41. Kind ot linen

clotb
46. Vaksssoap-

suds
41. Tribunal
10. Annually
61. Goes up
tt. South Amer-

ican moun-
tains

tl. Adversaries
67. Subtle

emanation
tl. Converse

famlllarlv
SO, English schi001
el. Numerous
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First Easter seals wsre being
placed In the malls Tuesday, said
Mrs. EX W. Anderson, treasurer of
the crippled children'ssociety fund
drive.

Mors will be mailed for several
days until most of them havebeen
dispatched to prospective buyers
with appeals to purchasethe seals,
she said.

At the same time, she reminded
that those who do not get the
seals and those who wish to make
contributions to the cause of help-
ing unfortunate children should
contact her.

Proceeds from sale of the Easter
seals will go toward financing
treatment and rehabilitation of
crippled children here and at ap-
proved statehospitals for this type
of work.

In former years. Big Boring peo
ple have responded In Increasing
numbers to appeals for aid. and
the amountcontributed has grown
considerably since the first cam
paign was staged here several
years ago under the direction of
Mrs. Lt E. Jobe, who Is heading
this drive again as chairman. The
American Legion auxiliary is spon
soring the campaign.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March 10 UP)
The stock market tried for spe-
cialized recoveries today but per-
sistent unsatisfactory war news
restricted buying support in many
instances.

Coppers did fairly well from the
start Scattered rails, aircrafta.
motors and specialties tacked on
occasional plus signs although ad-
vances here were In fractions and
failed to hold in some eases. An
assortment of blue chips showed
losses of 1 to about 4 points at
the close.

Activity still was nothing to
write home about Transferswere
around 350,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000. calves 800;
beef steersand yearlings slow, few
early sales steady; other classes
mostly steady; good and choice
fed steersand yearlings 10.23-12.0-

common and medium 7.50-9.7-

beef cows 723-0.0- 0; canners and
cutters 4.50-7.0- bulls 7.00-92- 3;

fat calves 825-12.5-0; cull sorts
7.00-8.0- stacker steer calves 13.50
down.

Hogs 2200; around 1025c higher
than Monday's average; top 13 63;
packer top 13.60; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. averages mostly 13.50-6- 0;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 12.60-13.4- 0;

packing sows 25o higher.
12.00-2- 3; stockar pigs 50a higher.
9.50-10.5-

Sheep 2,450; all classes steady;
medium and good wooled fat
lambs 10.50-110- shorn lambs 900
down, shorn yearlings 8.00-2-

shorn wethers 700-2- 3;

shorn aged wethers Q 00-5- wooled
fat ewes 6.73; few feeder lambs
9.00 down.

Baby
Continued From Page 1

against a stone wall In efforts to
determine who was the mother
and who abandoned the child.

They appealed to residentsof
Big Spring and surroundingarea
to volunteer any information
which might remotelyl be con-
nected with the case. Such In-

formation would be held strict-
ly confidential, they promised.
At noon Tuesday there had been

no indication that the mother had
sought medicalaid, here or in this
vicinity.

Meanwhile, at the hospital the
baby was the object of much at-

tention andaffection. Nurses had
agreed wordlessly that the baby
was theirs, but no sooner bad word
of the discovery spreadthan offers

yes, pleas to adopt the baby
were pouring In at the hospital
and at law enforcement offices.

At 7:15 a. m. Tuesday a young
Lubbock woman, wife of a city
mall carrier, called to ask that
they be allowed to adopt the baby
and wanted to make a trip here
for that purpose. A middle-age- d

Abilene man, here on business.
called at the police station at 8.23
a. m. to carry out his wifes' de
sires to seek adoption of the in
fant girl.

But so far, it was just "our
daughter" at the hospital. Nurses
were finding It necessary to slip
toward, the nursery ever so often
to see bow the baby was getting
along. One admitted that thebaby
was going to be "spoiled" If It got
any more attention.

The black-haire- d baby had been
given a dozen names by nurses,
and each called her by the name
she preferred. ut the baby in
truth had not been named.

Britain Spending
$58,000,000A Day
On War Program

LONDON, March 10 UP Intro
ducing a supplementaryvote of
credit for 230,000,000 pounds (SI,.
000,000,000) for war neecis. Sir
Klngsley Wood, chancellor of the
exchequer, toldthe house of com-
mons today that Britain's ex-
penditures were two and a half
times greater than two years ago.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
116 E. Sad Phone 486

PVJf FJPMiF

WestTexasFills Tllf 'Rill wth tt8 oU rtI on the Atlantlq seaboard one of theTi i. I .mJremergencies confrontingthe nation, a shipmentfromOosdenOU corporationtakes on double significance. Moving from Cosden's local refinery this monthare ISO cars of domestic fuel oU, destined for Baltimore, Md. The shipmentis believed to be the firstvolume, order of a standard petroleum commodity tent from West Texas to the east coast. Picturedabove Is the first car of the consignment, appropriatelypainted to remind thenation that this area Isdoing Its part In war production. Oosden Is meeting the Baltimore shipment during the month ofMarch, at the rate of Ave carsa day. (BradshawPhoto).

Sharp Opposition To New
Treasury Tax Proposals

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP)
House ways and means committee
opposition to Secretary Morgen-thau- 's

new tax programbecame so
widespread today that members
began to predict that his goal of
$7,610,000,000In new revenuewould
not be achieved.

They said" that no one could yet

Honor Roll For
Moore School

Is Announced
MOORE, March 10 The Moore

school honor roll Includes the fol-
lowing: First grade A honor roll:
Elbert Long and Velda Rae Mc-
Millan. Third grade B honor roll.
Joan Fuller. Fourth grade B hon-
or roll: Harold Ray Broughton
and Marcellus Weaver. Fifth
grade A honor roll: Andy Daylong
and Doris Goodman. Fifth grade
B honor roll: Blllle Loralne Tuck- -

Seventh grade B honor roll
Sonta Weaver, Frances Phillips,
Gertrude Hull, Eula Faye Newton,
Billy Hammack and Dorothy Cell
Wllemon. Eighth grade A honor
roll: Howard Engle, Ramona
Weaver and Laverne Fuller.
Eighth grade B honor roll, L L.
Redell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dodson of
Snyder visited Mrs. W. H. Ward
and family Sunday. Mrs. Clara
Cooper of Midland, who has been
visiting in Snyder for several days.
and Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Sny
der accompanied the Dodsons to
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips are
the parents of a daughter born
Thursday. The baby weighed
eight pounds and five ounces and
was named Rebecca Jane.

Mrs. Dick Hatch is recovering
from a heart attack which occurred
several days ago. Her condition
at this time Is satisfactory.

La Nell Engle returned home
Friday after undergoing surgery
at the Malone and Hogan CUnic- -
Hospltal two weeks ago. She Is
reported to be getting along nice-
ly.

A number of people from this
community attended the barn
dance program featured at the
Garner gymnasium Saturday
night.

The Moore and Falrvlew home
demonstration club met recently In
the home of Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Following a brief business meet-
ing the group held a round table
discussion on the subject Vita-
min B--l in the Diet" The group
also made plans to prepare a quilt
to be auctioned off In the near fu
ture. Refreshmentsof coffee and
cake were served to Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers. Mrs. JessHenderson,,Mrs.
Gabe Hammack and Mrs. Bessie
Blgony.

J. R. Goodman of Fort Bliss and
Mr. and Mrs Robert Devers of
Albuquerque, N M., spent the

Lweakend. with Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Goodman and family. Claudlne
Goodman accompanied the Devers
back to Albuquerque "Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dodd of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Daylong of Big
Spring spent Sunday with Mrs.
Stella Daylong.

Mrs. F O. Sorrels of Snyder,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. D. Engle, returned
home Sunday.
It H. Weaver of Dallas Is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Weaver.

U. 8. passengertraffic by train
In 1041 was greater than in any
year since 1929.

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLnxe Service

105 W. 4th Phone 177S

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 SIS Runnels

SPECIAL
T-BO-NE STEAKS

45c
French fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

f f

tell whether the committee would
accept the treasury secretary's
principal recommendations for
raising more than $6,000,000,000 in
greatly-Increase- d Individual and
corporation taxes, but they said
clear-c- ut opposition had developed
to less Important suggestions.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mary Ellen Butler, a surgical
patient, returned to her home In
Forsan Monday.

Ernest Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Moore of Stanton, was
admitted Monday for medical at-

tention.
J. R. Wooten. a medical patient

was dismissed Monday.
Mary Margaret Splvey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey, For-
san, underwent surgery Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Riddle, a medical pa-

tient was dismissed Monday.
Mrs. J. A. English, who under-

went surgery last week. Is Improv-
ing.

Wendall Lawrence, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence, who has
been seriously 111, Is slightly Im-

proved.

North Carolina's four cigarette
plants produce more cigarettes
than the combined remaining
twenty-thre- e establishments, lo-

cated in nine other states.
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Hearings on the program continu
ed today.

Apparently there had been a
considerable changeof heartsince
the program was first presented,
for then Individual members of
the committee indicated a general
ly favorable attitude toward the
broad principles ot the treasury's
proposals.

It was learned, however, that
President Roosevelt has been ad--
viseu uiat overwneuning opposi-
tion already had developed to

renewed r e q uest
that married persons be compelled
to file joint Income tax returns
and that congress end the practice
of permitting oil well operatorsto
deduct up to 27 2 per cent o
their Income annually as a "deple-
tion allowance.'

Morgenthau told the committee"
those two changes would yield
$380,000,000In new revenue.

Two members said privately
that preliminary Indications were
that "this cutting away" would
lead to ellmtnaton of stll other
treasury wththe
result that the estimatedyield of
the new tax bill would be reduced
sharply from original guesses.

&
CO.

COMTLETE
SERVICE

Night Ph. 44; Day Fh. 306

Ben
403 Runnels Big Spring
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Firjf... pick wicfc andbrc

No wire or poles up in the sir . . .

Be cereful 'bout the string you chooicl

Dry cotton .trlnoi the kind to use.

'Ciuie wire or tinsel string, you know,

Arc kinds thet let flow.

Be cartful where you point your feet I

Don't let them tike you In the strcctl

If in the wires your kite should fly . . .

Don't climb it . . .

OH I PLEASE D0N7 TRYl

FOR SAFETY S

SAKE, ik your little kite flyer to
fly his kite AWAY from .11 wires.,
end don't let him try to
kite that has become In

the wires. f Report by phone to
the lefts Electric Service Com-

panyeny kite you sec In

thewires. We'll get It down, end
It will help us give you

service.

t

ltsc'MJ sWBl

Tou will want a good walk
Ing shoe . . . "Queen Qual-
ity" make Oxfords are the
Ideal footwear for general
wear.

In Jersey Cream, stacked
leather 14--8 heels . . . Sizes
B to AAAA.

fi) 9- -

hASHIO
WOMINt WBM

Marriage Licenses
John Wesley Broome, Jr, and

Charlotte Elaine Green.
Jimmle Norman Hopper and

Bobbie May Moore.
Filed In District Court

Imogean Roberts vs. William
Earl Roberts, suit for divorce.

Mrs. Faye Dean vs. J. B. Dean,
suit for divorce.

You've won half the battleagainst
cold discomforts if you can open
those stuffy nostrils and tareauia
through jour nose wltnout that
smothery feeling. If jour nostrils
are cloggedup. Insert Uentholatum.
Note bow eaectivelr lt easesyour
t.Affeei a bp11sibsm4tss amaavi1v. avmvammij suiu iwiiics tua susvsiuss
mifflln, soreness, swelling and
redness. Withnil these annoyance!
checked,you cango aboutyour tounuesin cornier,.jarsor tuoes.aw.

hismap
Here'show to have MORE FUN

Morgenthau's"

recommendatons

QUALITY
AUTO TOP

BODY
AUTOMOTIVE

WRECKER SERVICE

McCullough

ONot,
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o.,uL,Mauic,LdJ,

Flying Kites...
spoUhst't

electricity

PARENTS.

dislodge

cntinglcd

dangling

uninler-rupie-d

$6.95

I
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Public Records
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

! 4$u& eimeiJLsL' '. a. &m --X?W-. . a .W jH;M.tJ. ;ii. ii. i
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